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T IE virtual refusaI of the Toronto Public Sehool Board
to grant the vemy easonable request of the womnen

teachers of the city for an increase in the scale of their
salaries is greatly to ha regretted. It is, in the flrst place,
a denial of simple JUStice. In order to make this clear it
'Il net flecessary to take the grouud, which meny whot5e
opinions are as well worthy of considamation as those of
Others are prapared to take, that the value cf the service
rendered is the only thing to lie teken into the account in
detarmnining th, question cf remonamation. That is a
sOninwhat complicated question and oe in regard to which
there mey lie room for differance cf opinion. But in this
ca'le the discrapancy is 80 glaring that it seams impossible
te defend it on any principle except that wbicb miay be
Pleeded in dafence cf the grossest oppression of the
eMployed that bas ever axisted, viz., that the just price cf
labour is the smalîest sum whic;h the necessities of those
Who live hy labour rnay campai them to accept. h 15s
alenost inconcaivable that a ule under wbich the bighest
,,alary wbicli a woman cen gete t the maturity of ber
Powers and aftam long yeams cf experienca and succeisful
ser vice, is less tha that te which the awast yotlng man
is entitlad at the very outset of bis career, cen be mgaded
"Y eny fairminded person as othemwise than gossly unjust.
Thae nly ground on which sncb discrimination could nos-
Sibly ha defended would be that the service reademed hy
the womaen teachers is distinctly infarior to that of men
Thiis will net be seiously maintained by many. The
observation and axpariance of every intelligent citizen
Would contadict it. Efficiency in the teaching profession
depends upon the possession of mental and moral qualities
and of a dagmee of culture and expeienca which are quite
independent of sex. But if it weme otharwise, if it could lie
shown that e man is invaiably, or aven as e ule, s0
Silperior te the woman as te justif'y the broad difference i
the scale of salaries, the fect would be vamy fer fom a
vindication of the Board's metbod. It would simuply prove
that the Board, ir, employing inferior teachara for the sake
cf the comparatively smeîî. pecuniery saving effacted, weme
violating et the same time a fondamental educational
canon and a sound principle of political econêamy. It is
doubtful if in any case wbate-r@rit jeingit ltfl economical
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misteke te employ infesior workinen because they cen bc
lied for smaller wages than the competent and skilfui.
But, whatever may ha tbe fact in regard te other occu-
pations, it is demonstrahie that the amployment cf inferior
teacliers for our public scliools, because of their cheapness,
us mucli more than an econornic mistake-, it is an educa-
tuenel lieresy and e crime ageinst the welfareý of the
children, and cf the State cf whicb they are eue day te
baceme the moulders and reprasentatives. Surely there is
net an intelligent parent in the city who would accept
sncb a plea as that of inferiority as an excuse for the
starvatien salaries now forced upon the womeri teachers.
And surely it sbonld net ha toc much taeaxpect that those
wbo ara chosen eut of the body cf citizens e nd bonoured
witb the position cf scbooi trnsLees because of their sup-
posad supaier intelligence and fitness in other respects for
the dutias cf thet higli positien, sheuld ha the leaders and
aducetors cf thair feilow-citizens isncb matters, ather
than behind them in appreciat ion cf elementary educational
principlas. A substantiel increase in the salaries cf wemen
teachers would mean an improvement in the class cf can-
didates entering the profession, an increese in the number
cf tîtese enteing it as a life work, and a corresponding
gain in the quality cf the work donc ini the public sebois,
such as cen ha brouglit about in no other way. For all
this the Scbeol Board shonld ba held responsible. That
would hea e dtrange and unworthy parent, indeed, whe
would not cheefuiiy endorse an increase in the scbool

ates for the sake cf securing the best possible teachers for
bis cbldren in the schools, aven et the cest cf increased
economy or self-daniai in sorne othar direction. We do
net know that tha hint is at ail necessery, but it iney net
ha amiss to point eut that bettar salarias for women in the
profession are as desirabie in the interests cf the men as
cf the woen teachers, as one cf the mnost powerful
hindrancas te the elevatien cf the profession in peint of
dignity and of emolument is the smeil-salary competition
wbich is forced upon the women by the prasant conditions.

AN intaresting discussion lias for soine timc bten goîng
on in the newspapers aad in educational circles,

touching the s-celled Il pesa " a-id 41onour " courses cf the
University cf Toronto. The question is net enly interest-
ing bot higbly important. For sorne reason the lepass "
course bas long since coma te have essociatad with it an idea
of inferiomity wbich sbould by no means balong te it. It
bas corne to ha regardad in university circias as an easy
path to a univemsity dagrea, and se suited only for intel-
lectuel waaklings, or for studants wanting in the noble
ambition and manly pluck necessaî-y to succass in the Il"hon-
our" courses. This is, £rou an educatienal peint cf view,
mttclite ha regretted. Most educaters will agreeti tlut, as
a prearetien for the actuel work of lifa, as wail as on the
higher ground of an all-ond, symînetricel culture, e goedt
general course, embracing a tclarably thorough gro unding
in the principles cf eac~h cf the greet departments cf
ordinery university work, is preferable to a proficiency in
ona or two depertments thet can becsutiued only by the
comparative neglect of othar sub~Jccts equally essentiel to
e libr'ral education. Sa fer as we cen discover, the dis-
paragement of the broader course in connection with
TomanteolUniversity is due partly to defacts in the subjects
and arrangement of the Cepass " course hitharto prescibed,
bot chiefly te the low standard of atteinmient insistad on
for students of this course. Be that as it may, certain of
the less conservativa membars cf the University Sonate,
becked by other educeters equelly impmessed witb the need
of reformn in this particuler, have beau striving for years,
with vary indifferent. success, te raise the standard in the

Cpaqs " course, and te 'do away with the notion cf inferi.
ority connoted by that termi. In ordar to this they
wusaly propose, as e necessamy pmeliminery, that the words
"egeneral " and CIspacil " slieuld ba substitutad for thosa
hitherto usad, both as e means cf idding the former of the
old association and as more cormactly distinguishing the twa
courses. It is elso proposad, as a aine qua non of the
mach neaded reforme that the general course ha caefuly

evised, amended and axtended se fer as may be necessary
te make it complete and symmetrical. But that wbich is
rightly insisted on as the oe indispensable condition of
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raisingy this course to its proper level, as on a par with
any of the special courses, is the rigorous application of at
least a fifty per cent. standard in the examinatîons,
instead of the ridiculously low standard of thirty-three
per cent., to which the original' twenty-five, Jeensed suffi-
cient until recently, bas, we believe, been advanced. If it
be true as we have seen soniewhere stated that even with
the present low standard fifty per cent. of the Ilpass "
candidates f ail, the fact is hut an additionâl proof of the
low level to which the general course bas been allowed to
faIt. The need of such changes as those proposed is so
obvions that it is surprising that there should have been
any difficulty in securing thern, much more that a seem-
ingly active opposition should have been offered. Certainly
the tendency te specialization does not need to be stimu-
latect by exceptional inducements or discriminations, nor,
so long as the honour work is not superadded to that of
the general c ourses, but substituted for a part of it, can
the superiority of the Il bonour " courses be regarded as
seif-evident. We do nlot see liow any thoughtful educator
can doubt that the truc interests of higher education will
be best served by raising the general course to a par with
the special courses, thus making it equally attractive to
clever and ambitious students.

U W far are the friends of the present Ontario (4overn-
ment justifled in claiming that it stands forth as at

least one shining exception to the mile in Canadian politics,
that a long lease of power leads e to aladininistration and
corruption, under the party systeni. Mr. Mowat bas now
been for about twenty ye-ars ai the head of effairs in
Ontario. It is claimed that during ail that period no cor-
rupt transaction can be brought home to the Goveriimenit
of which lie bas been leader ; that the legislation of the
period bas been unifornmly (couralgeous yt<t sound and c3au-
tious, and that the administration of the finances bas been
able and economical. Certain it is that, in coniparison, or
as we might say, in contratst with the state of affairs that
bas corne to light at Ottawa and at Quebec, the conduot of
public afl'airs in this Province lias been admirable. Cern-
parison of its finiancial condition with that of any of its
sister Provinces at the present moment aise points to e
similar conclusion, though the Justice of sucli a conclusion
is stmenuously denied by hostile inancial critics. But of
that in another connection. For the present we confine our
attention to the question of purity of atdmiinistratin. 'Che
Administration lias not cetainly been free from serious
imputations upon its honour, thongli these are fewer and
less grave than those constantly hurled against the Ottawa
and Quehec Governints. The gre vest, so fer as we cen
remiember, have almost invariably been connected in somne
way with the licensing system, and the relations between
the Government and the lieense holders. The imputations
are of two kinds, relating respectively to alleged undue
influence in compelling license-holders to- vote for the
Governiuent and in compalling them te contribute fmeely
to the party funds. These charges have often been made
and have neyer been very satisfactorily answemed, possibly
beceuse of the difficulty of proving a negative, or indeed
proving anything when the on!y persons who are in a
position to testify are dependent for their mneans of sup-
port upon the good-will of the Governmnent. Still it does
not argue very gyreat faith ini the genuinejness of the
charges, on the part of the Opposition, that they have neyer,
we believe, demanded a committen of investigation. The
strongest and most direct charge yet made xvas that for-
mulated a few weeks since by the Empire newspaper end
since reiterated over the signature of the person upon
whom undue pressure for a contribution to the party
election f unds is said to have been put. The statements
made are certeinly direct and stmong and the answer given
by the Globe cannot be said to have been whol]y satisfac-
tory. If conscious of innocence the (4overntnent will, we
should think,- ather court investigation by a competent
committee, and if the Empire and those for whom it speaka
are in earnest they cen scamcely refrain from demanding a
committee of investigation. To refuse such a demand
would bie considamed almoat a confession of guilt on the
part of the Government. It can hardly efford, in eny
case, to let such accu3ations go unanswered, and ail those
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who would like to believe that there is at least one Govern.
ment in the Dominion whicb is above resorting to unfair,
underhand and corrupt devices will be glad if the Govern-
ment can free itself front so se-nous an imputation upon itE
bonour.

T 1-IFpublication of IlToronto University StudieE! in

judiciously carriç-d out by Professor Ashley. Number
MI., of the First Series, wbich is now before us, is in seim
respfcts tho best, because the most directly practical of the
three whieh have appeared. The fact that the author is a
young woman adds interest to the discussion, and is at the
saine time a suggestive rpminder that tines have changed
nnce women w(re knocking in vain for admission to the
lecture rooms of University College. XVere it not now
absurd to suppose any apology or vindication of the kind
necessary, one mighit point to this pamphlet as an illustra-
tion of the wisdofi of the innovation which was effected
when it was dccreed that sex shonld no longer debar a
moiety of the young people of the Province from the
advantages provided at public expense for university
culture. Jeau Thomson Scott, B.A., the writer of this
treatise, bas done ber woric well, and in doing it bas ren-
dered an important service to the working women of the
Province, and, indeed, to ail who are interested in the
welfare of their fellow citizens. T[he facts have been
searched out with admirable care and marHballed with a
clearness and ilkill which leave nothing to ho desired. The
deductionsa nd coomwI<nts, too, are nmade in the true scien-
tific spirit, witliout at temIpt, ut rhetorical embellishment.

It will ho of no smail advantagte 10 legisiators and ail
others who may, for any purpose, wish bereafter to know
the exact state of the law of the Province with regard to
the employment of womenl andi children ini factories and
shops, to be able to find, ready Co hand, the full informa-
tion contained in this pamphlet. Ample provision is made
for testing the accuracy of any of the statomients by the
list of anthonities given on tho last pages. While the
partially enfonced Factories Act and Shops' liegulations
Act have donc much to improve and render tolerablo the
condition of womnen and childrcn employed in the larger
industrial and trading establishmnents of the Province,
Miss Scott bas very clearly pointed ont various respects in
wbich there is room and need for stricter legislation and
botter enforcement. It will ho sufficient for the present
purpose simply t() indicate one or two of these. Perhaps
the most sorlous of the dcfects pointed out is the limit-
ations of the" Factories Act," in that it miakes no pro-
vision for inspection of any factory not empùloying more
than five pensons, or of the wonk donc in private bouses
w here only nieinlmri. of the family are eriiployed. There
would obviously bc serions difliculty in the way of inspec-
tion in the latte-r case, for the honme is the castle of the
Canadliani as well as of the Engylishman, and woe to the
officer or the Goverumient wbich attempts to invade its
sacned precincts. But thie author is clearly right in insist-
ing that the smallness of the number of pensons employed
shonld give no immunity from the operation of the Act, for
reason as well as observation showp that the small estab-
lishments are very of ten those in which inspection and the
enforcement of sanitary and other regulations are most
needed. Passing by varions other defects and loopholes
point,3d out in the Acts, the force of the olbJections taken
on the ground of insufficient inspection is obvions from the,
aiene statement of the territony included in some of the
inspeccorates, wbile the necessity for female inspectons is
so dlean that one can only wonder wby any Govenment
should hesitate to appoint tbem.

LIOSELY ccnnected with the fiubject of the previons
paragraph is the question of the enforcement of the

Truancy Act passed at the last session of the Ontario
Legisature. Assuîning that the Minister of Education is
in earnest and meang to Have the provisions of the Act
carried into effect, difficulties of varions kinds at once
snggest themselveg. Chief amongst these is that of the
disposai of cbildnen wbo bave heen dismissed fnom the
schools, and other incorrigibles. t is reasonable te sup-
pose that thoso wbo faIt into the bande of the truant ofi-
cens will be largeîy composed of such classes. Lt is, of
course, ont of the question, that those wbo bave been
expelled fnom public or private scbools as nnmanageable,
should ho foxced brick into these achools, to the destruc-
tion of discipline and the despair of teacbens. We îearn
fromn a paragrapb in one of the papers that the Public
School Board of Brantford bas heen considering the ques.

i-tion and is about te petition the Govennment to establisi
industrial schooîs in sufficient number and in convenient

t-localities for the reception of sncb cbildren. This seems a
s most reasonable suggestion. It is, in fact, about the only

feasible method. Tt may ho costly, it is truc, but, spart
from the necessity which is stronger than even economy,

1 it is doubtfnl if any better investment couîd be made in
9 the interests of the State. t is the very kind of school

r which is wanted for this class cf children, whose vicions-
e ness is in most cases the outcome of want of occupation,

This idîeness in its turn is nsnally the result not se mnch
of dislike to active exertion as of inability to do anything
requiring tools and a litle of the skiîl which contes only
from practice. We are firm believers in the compnlsony edu-

9cation of every child in the State, but we are none the less
7 clearly of opinion that compnlsory education is impnac-
1ticable in the absence of a sufficient number of schools spe-

* cially adapted for the training of those who have been
1found incorrigible in the public schools, but wbo, in nine

cases ont of ten, can be easily manfiged and trained for
lives of respectability and nsefulness in schooîs properîy
adapted to the purpose. No State bas wisely observed
the teachings cf political and social science until it bas
made ample provision for the reformation and education
of al its truants, waifs and incorrigibles.

A MONG the varions causes assigned by the Libenal
organsfo the suries of defeats wbich they bave snf-

fered thus fan in the bye-elections, thene is one, in particu-
Ian, which demands tbougbt and investigation. We refrr
to their reiterated assertions that the Governmnent can-
didates have been materially belped by the way in which
the votons' lists are filîed up and manipnlatt-d. Now there
may or may not hc ground for theso comuplaints. That is
a question of fact which can ho determined only by spe-
cial enqniry in individual cases. The point to which we
wish to direct attention is the evidonce afforded by those
cemplaints-innespective altogether of the trnatb or falsity
of the allegations-that the present mode cf prepsning the
voters' lists ini Dominion elections is wrong and vicions.
The very fact that suc-h charges may ho made with plans-
ibility, or witbout absnrdity, shows that the system is
nnsonnd in pinciple. That fact implies that it is possible for
a Government se disposed to give thte managers of its party
interests in a given locality such information in advance
of its oppovients as may enable it to have a decided advan-
tagme in the contest. t also implies that it is possible for
an unncrupulousi revising barristor, as Government officer,
to manipnlate the lists itn sncb a manner as often to tunn
the scales in favour of the candidate of bis party. Now,
it is snrely a vicions systemn which makes it possible for a
Governruent or its appointees tG he snspected of se dis-
Ionorable an act. Wo confess ourselves unable to under-
stand bow membters of a Government, if preperly sensi-
tive on a point of honour, can consent either to place
tbomselv-s or thein appeintees in sncb a Position, or to
take for themselves by means of their party majonity in
the House, any advantage or posibility of advantage over
their opponents. Again, to look at the matter from
another point of view. We notice that the Toronto organ
of the Government, replying to the charges of packed
lists made by certain Opposition candidates an~d organs,
says that Ilthe matten is one dependent upon vigilance
and energy," and that Il if the Conservatives mako gains
on the lists it is because their opponents are Bleepy and
disorganized." But ongbt a duly qualified veter's right
to vote to depcnd upon the vigilance and enorgy of
one political party, or the sleepiness and. disorganization
of the other i Ought not the franchise of the elector in a
self-governing state to he secnred to bimn independ-
ently of the intervention of any panty managers, inde-
pendently even of lus own energy and vigilance in Iooking
aften a system of registration whose wonkings ho may not
veny wpll undenstand ? Snrely not. Snrely it should ho
the aim of legislation to encourage every qualifled voter to
use bis franchise, and, in order to this, to devise a
scheme whereby the very fact of bis baving fnlfiîled the
prescnibed conditions wonld secure him a place on the
voters' lists, without futher action or anxioty on the part
of himself on of any party managers. When we add to
the enormons cost of wonking the present Act, the facili-
tics it nndonbtedly affords for injustice and fraud, the
moral weight of the indictment shonld ho sufficient te
cnush it out of existence at the earliest possible moment.
If the Opposition do but make it clean tbat the nopeal of
this Act is one of the planks of their party pîatfonm, tbey
may certainly claimn the title of IlReformons " in se fan as1
that partionlan part of their programme is çoncerned.

TH'E interim report of the first Quebec Commission bas
alength been repîaced by full majority and minority

breports, and the complications of the position are now
*greater than before. Notwithstanding, the assurances that
t were given throngh that portion of the press wbiu-b

approved of Lient.-Governor Angers' course, that Judge
iJette, wbo was at the time too iii to speak for bimself,

1 was in full accord witb bis colleagnes, it now appeans that
*Mn. Mercier and bis partisans were correct in asserting the
*contnary. Judge Jette's minority report, disagreeing in
1certain veny important respects from that of bis coîleagnes,

5 and exonerating Premier Mercier, Mn. Garneau, and other
rmembers of the deposed Government from complicity in

en knowledge of the Pacaud affair, places Mn. Angens in
an embanrassing position, especially in vie w of the fact
now revealed by the publication of Judge Jette's note,
sent to 1dm at the time of the presentation of the interim
report, that ho knew at that time of the Judge's dissent
fnom the conclusions of bis colleagnos. Lt wiIl be nemem-
bercd that Mn. Mercier demanded at the time tbat the
note in question be published, but the Lient. -Governon
refused on the ground that it was personal. Whether
under the circumstances it conîd pnoperly ho se regarded
is a nice question, wbich we need net undentake te decide.
But that Mn. Angers was, te say the least, veny iii advised
in proceeding to act on the interim report, knowing that
it was net concnrred in hy one of the Commissionens, is
snfficiently evident, and there is neason to fear may ho
stili more evident when the resultq of the coming election
are made known. Mn. Mercier and bis supporters conld
hardly desire a botter canvassingy card than is funnished
them by the publication of Juidge Jette's conclusions at the
pi osent moment, and tbey are not likely to fail te make
use of it te the best advantage. Lt is truc that the subse-
quent revelatiens before the Second Commission bave
pnetty weîl snpplied the links cf evidence that were want-
ing in the flrst instance, and bave ef t no eru for reasen-
able douht of Mn. Mercier's gnilty knowledge of the way
in which the Provincial fnnds wene being stolen for bis
advantage. But it is doubtfnl whether the sympatby
evoked by the evident straining of the gubennatonial
powers, in order te give a reason for bis dismissal, coin-
bined with the questionable propriety of Mr. Angers'
subsequent pzocedure, may net blind a lange majenity of
Mn. Mercier's folle wens te the facts of the case. Lt is
unfortunate from eveny peint of view that the diffenences
of opinion in the first Commission should bave felloed the
planes of political cleavage. It is cqnally unfortunate that,
in cbeosing a second board of Gommissieners, Mr. Angers
should bave theugbt it necessary or wise te select wholly
frein these wbo bad formerly been identitied with Mn.
Mercier's political eppenents and bis ewn political friends.
AIl these thitigs give more or less of plausibility te the cny
that the Lient. -Governor was actnated by partisan feel-
ings and the desire te snatch a party advantage from the
diagraceful circunistances. Rlad Mn. Angerns been content
te move mere cautionsly, bad ho scrnpulously refrained
from anything that the mest rahid pantisanship conld have
construed inte an evidence of panty feeling, there con he
ne donbt that the uncovering of the astennding breach of
trust of wbich the Mercier Administratien were unques-
tienably gniity might bave been made with much btter
moral and political effeet. While seine are dispanaging
Jndge Jettei's report as a Ilparty manifesto," wo sec ne
evidonce tbat he was îess conscientieus and nnbiassed than
bis colleagnes. Lt must ho borne in mind tbat ho was
bnnnd te give judgment strictly in accordance with the
evidence brougbt before the Commission of which he was
a momber, and it is, we tbink, undeniable that the evi-
dence of Mn. Mercier's personal gnilt addnced hefore that
Commission was, as we pointed ont at the time, ne more
direct or conclusive than that of a very similar nature
presented in the case of Sir Hector Langevin, who 'vas
acquitted hy the House of Cemmons.

W E shaîl evidently have te wait until Parliament meets
for information in regard te the recipnocity confer-

ence at Washington. As the interviews are said to bave
been informai and confidential, it is possible that net even
Parliamentany interrogation may suffice te open the
moutbs of the delegates, thongb whetber and te wbat
extent the principies and usages of constitutional govern-
ment permit Cabinet Ministers te carry on secret confer-
onces and negotiations of the kind in question and refuse
information concerning tbemn te Panliament we are net
prepared te say. Probably the only plea tbat would ho
beld valid for sucb reticence would hoý that of the un6in-
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ished state of the negatiations. That la, however, by the
way. The Government organs have, we believe, been
authorized ta denv in loto the allegation so persistently
made fromn unfriendly sources that they were, almost at
the outsct, embarrassed and nonplussed by a demand from
Mr. Biaine for credentiais and authorization from the
British Governmcnt. The denial sounds reasonable, for
it must have heen well understood from the firgt that the
Dominion delegates were without power io make a treaty,
and sought only an informai conference, sucb as they
surely have a right ta hold with representatives of any
country. But even so, it is evident that the Canadian Min-
isters must have laboured under a serions disadvantagc in
their efforts ta ascertain the views of the Amnerican Ad-

inistration, from the fact that they representcd no
national governmcnt, and wcre utterly without power ta say
what the Britishi Government would or would not concede or
ratify, in the shape o! special arrangements for reciprocal
trade. We should suppose that the circunistances must
have been sncb as ta cause the members of the Gavern-
Ment ta reflect seriansly on the disadvantages under wbich
the Dominion labours ini consequence of its inability ta
perform any national function in its intercourse witb the
representatives of a foreign nation. The position is in
fact rather a humiliating one for a people so fond as we
arc of speaking of ourselves as a self-governing people, a
hudding nationality, etc. Sbould the Opposition sec fit,
at the appraaching session, ta renew their time-worn
motion in favour of our claiming the right ta makea ur
Own commercial treaties, we shall ho not a littie curiaus
ta hear wbat the Government may have ta say an the
aubject. ____

M4 R. BALFOUR'S first important movement in bis new
'-capacity as leader of the Hanse of Commons bas not

been a triumph at the outset, wbatever may bo its subse-
quent snccess. If we may judge from the meagre accaunts
sent by cable, seldom has a great legislative measure,
drawn np with deliberation by an able G 'overnment, been
received witb sncb an autburst of mingled derisian and
rage by political opponents. Whetber this was the resuit
of any unexpected deficiencies and limitations in the Bill
itsolf, or whether any measure that the Gavernment conld
have framod wonld have Ibeen greeted in the same way, it
is flot easy ta determine. The fact that ail parties in the
Opposition ranks, including bath divisions of the Home
Rule wing, were of ane, accord in denouncing it, seems ta
indicate that it must ho much less liberal in its provisions
than was anticipated. It is not improbable that the Gov-
ernment, in framing the Bill, may have hoped ta detach
Samne of the natipnalists and win them ta its support as
beitig an instalment o! the Home Rule for wbich they
have been sa long and persistently figbting. If Mr. Bal-
four had any oxpectations of this kiad ho must have been
undeceived more promptly than pleasantly. it is, per-
haps, quite as probable that ho had no expectation that
bis Bill wonld meet witb favour-that the Governmeat
îuay, in fact, ho "criding for a fail," to use the current
expression, in order ta ho able ta go ta the country with
the cry that nothing short of virtual independence and
separation from the Empire will satisfy the Irish, or
enable the Gladetonians ta retain their continued support.
Of course the mare extreme the Irish demand, and the
more radical the Home Rule mensure oflered by the Lib-
erals, the smaller will ho the chances that the latter will
find favour witb a majarity o! the British electors. Wbat-
ever the explanatian, it is evident that the Government
have framed their schemne on lines too narrow, have incar-
porated into it tao many safeguards, and have, especially
given Dublin Castie and the judges mnch too prominent a
Place in it, ta give it any chance of acceptance by the Irish
Nationalists. Aside from other considerations, this is a
tactical mistake. Whether it would ho safe ta trust the
Irish people or not is a question on wbich we need not
pronounce an opinion. It is in fact the great question.
But it is evidently useless ta try ta choat tbem into the
bplief that they are being trusted while the concessions
made in ane clause of their charter are caacelled in
another. The alternatives are, a generons measure o! local
self-government, or Dublin Oastle mile. If the Gavera-
muent is reaîîy in earnest in its proffer o! the olive-brancb,
it will no doubt find it possible ta modify its propasals
very materially in the directions iadicated by the foerce
tornado a! criticism and denunciatian witb wbich it bas

heen greeted. If, on the other hand, it bas no hope of
being able ta meet the demands of the malcontents, the

Bill Ifly yet serve an important purpose in forcing Mr.

Gladstone ta show bis band, thus afl ording frosh material
for a vigarons Conservative campaign dnring the coming
general election. It ia quite possible that the latter is as
mnch in the Gavonment's thongbts as the former.

" FOURTEEN million persans in actual want!" Such
o is the officiai estimate given in the latest report

made ta the United States Goverament by its Minister at
St. Petersburg. According ta the same official repart, says
Mr. Smith, the iMinistem referred ta, the termitary afflicted
by the famine comprises thirteen provinces of Enropean
iRussia, having an area one-third groater than that o! ail
Germany. Says the Countess Tolstoï, in a recent appeal :

In sncb great need as this individual persans eau do
notbing. And yet every day that we spend in a warm
hanse, every moutbful that we cat, seems ta repraach us
with the thougbt that at this very moment some anc is
dying of huager. Ail of ns wbo. ive home in Moscow in
iuxnry, and cannot bear ta see the sli gbtest pain sufferod
by aur awn children,-how should we endure the sight of
the desperate or stupefied mother.s looking on while7their
cbildren die of hunger and cold q hlreen roubles ($6)
will save /roin starvation tili uext haï vest ane persan. But
there are s0 many that enommous sums are needed. Let
us, tbough, at least, try what can be donc.

Why is it that in the presence of a calamity sa awful and
anc that appeals 50 directly ta the sympathies o! aur com-
mon bnmanity, an little comparatively la bein(, donc by the
outside world ta save these millions of aur feiiow-beings
from so drendfni a fate? Or, ta came dloser home, why
is it that Canada bas so far made no organized, strenuous
effort ta save at least a few bundreds 1 We cannot donbt
that there are thousanda of mon and women in Ontario
who, if the matter were oniy brought home ta Lhem in a
practicai shape, would most gladly contribute at least the
six dollars eacb which wonld make each the saviaur o! anc
life. Same bave, no donbt, contributed tbmough some of
the foreiga agencios, but the amount so given is as nothing
compared with what wonld ho cbeefully bestowed were
there some energetic home committee ta issue appeals and
forward contributions. It is nat yet toa late for sucb an
agency ta be farmed, and it ia greatly ta be desired that
same mon of known business capacity, whose nam@s will
inspire public confidence, should undertake so noble a
work. Meanwbile any wbo may wish ta forwamd their
contributions without delay can send them ta Francis J.
Garrison, Treasurer o! the "Society o! American Frienda
o! Russian Freedom," by whonî the circular appeal fromi
which wo have qnoted is sent ont. The address is 4 Park
Street, Boston, Mass. Any information deemed necessary
can no donbt ho had from responsibie persans in Boston.

1Z> RUFESSOJWJJMAXSC > 1J

IN acommunication wbich appeared in TiiE WEEit o!
Februnry 5th an ontline o! this case--as it is generally

understood by the public-was given, and correction was
respcctfully asked for, if misstatement in nny important
point had been made through ignorance or inadvertence.
It is desirable ta discnss the case calmly, for it affects
important interests, bath private and public, and it is
necessary that the public sbould ho nccuately informod as
ta the facts. No correction having been even attempted,
aur outdine o! the case may ho accepted as substantially
correct. It is therefore aaW in order ta consider marc in
detail the position wbich the authorities o! Victoria have
deliberateiy taken np.

In thc first place, what doos their position mean, as
regards the UJniversity, witb the govemament o! which
they have been entrusted ?h Rcgretf uhly, it must be answered
in one word, that it amaunts ta treason ta the University.
From the origia o! universities down ta the presont day
tbey have been regnrded as intolectual and spiritual light-
bouses; the patrons a! scbolarsbip, the homes wbere
investigation is impartially pursned, the centres wbere
learning 15s tored, and where the methods and principles o!
study are !ath!uliy tested. Unless they are faithful ta
this ideal they are o! no use, rather-like all prtenders-
they are worse than useless. The Cburch, evea in the
Middle Ages, recognized the value o! sucb organs o! reasan
and the necessity o! giving them self -government. Con.
seqnently, evea when authority in Oburcb and State was
tending ta despotism, Popes gave tbem an indepeadence o!
Episcopal and other ecclesiastical ule and a large liberty
that made tbem the important factors that history attests
them ta bave been in the development o! every country in
Cbristendom. Passibly they were expected ta serve the
Church iu return for their charters and franchises. They
did serve the Cburch well, and they served still btter
those interests o! trutb and life-the highest iaterests of
humanity, for the promotion o! wbicb every churcb is
suppased ta exist. It might ho sbown that almost every
stimulus wbich the human mind received in the Middle
Ages, every advance or widening o! thougbt, was largely
due ta their influence. We owe ta theni the blessings ot

the Reformation. The German, Swiss, French, Etiglisb,
Scottish Reformera were the scholars o! thoir timne. The
universitios not only nnrtured themn, but gave ta the
movement itsolf that intehiectual basis and coherence
witbont whicb the greatcst spiritual force passes nway,
witbont leaving permanent resuita in institutions and
national life.

Now, it is admiitted that the abject for whicb a univer-
sity exista is the sanme to-day as ià was eight hundred
yeara aga when Bologna was founded, or three huiudred
years ago when Edinbnrgh was added ta the number o!
universities that thon existed in Scotland. The tendency o!
modern far marc than a! media.val times is ta tbrow aside
eveything that trammels man in the search for trutb.
Preconceptions and interpretations that deami onhy the
anthority o! tradition we are calied upon ta set aside or
ta test igoronsiy by mules o! "riticism that are a! universal
validity, and themefore binding on ail reasonable mon.
Instead of punishing meu for intehlectual nbility or for
pmcanting trutb !mom new pointa o! viewv, or for the
manifestation o! the moral quaities o! industry, cnergy,
thoronghness and fnithfnlneas, we feel that we cannot
sufficiently reward sncb men. We dlaimi that we bava
advanced beyond medhieval conceptions of liberty, and we
believe that the greateat nniversity ta-day is not that whicb
is oldest or bas most moniey or mnost students, but that
which bas thc greateat acholars and the inoat fearles
thinkers. When a university bias men o! that stamp, we
have no doubt that it sbould regard theut as the apple
o! its eyo.

It may ho plended bore that ail this is truc o! public
universities, but not o! those that arc den on)inational.
Sncb a pion is based on a confusion o! thougbit wbich may
pass muster witb PhilistineLa, bu t wbich every university
man will at once repudiate. There is no sncb thing as a
private university, tbough theme are private schools of
variaus kinda. A university is based upon a charter given
by the higbest public nutbority for wcl-defined objecta, and
these objecta nre snbstantinlly the sainie in ail cases.
Whether a univcrsity owes its amîgin ta a city, a province,
a nation, a donomination, or an individual, it mnust ho truc
ta the fundamental law o! its beiîîg, whicb law is rimplied
and expressed in its public charter. Thli origin o! a
univer8ity may incroase, but it can never lessen, the obli-
gationi o! its charter. Espcîally, anc wonld thînk, is the
obligation incurabent oa n niversity thiat had sa honour-
able an origin as that whicli Victoria boats. It wae called
into existence bocause thé provincial nniversity was in
sectarian bandage. The Methodista o! the country were
in conséquence forced by self-respect ta found another
university, and they estabiislied it on n more liberal basis
than that an whicb Toronto stand. Thoy appealed ta
people o! ail denominations for aid. Not anly was the
appeal responded ta by individuals, but aiso by public
bodies like the town counicil o! Cobourg. 1n makiag this
response tbey, ns weii as the mess o! Mothodist supporters,
bail a rigbt ta assume that Victoria would discharge the
funictions and obey the common law of n cbartored univer-
sity. Has it donc so in the preont instance ?h Lot ns see.

The position ta whicb Profeasor Workman was
appointed, the soi f-sacriticing labour wbicb ho voluntarily
undetook, and bis brihiant succesa, have already been
referred ta. One part o! bis dutica was tainterprot thebooka
o! the Oid Testament, written ini the Flbrew anîd Aramaic
languages, wbicbho and bis students studicil. If ail that
atudents expect and ail that tbey oughit ta get ia the inter-
pretatian o! these writings according ta tradition, no
learneil soholar is needed. The editor of a (Icnaminational
paper, a pastor rctircd from active Luty, a class-leader or
-we say it without the aligtest disrespeot--a pions aid
woman fromi town or country would stifhice ta give in Enig-
lish theo usually accepted interpretations. Neither Pro-
fossor nom university is needed. But the University iiavîng
been calcd into existence and the Professor having beeu
appointe.d and having fnlly qnalified bimciýf, hie very pro-
poriy asaumed, wbat the public and the Univer8îty authori-
tics wonld also natumally assume, that ho ahaLld dIo bis work
faitbfuliy. Now, the work o! interpreting aucient books is
nat donc by guess, or haphazard, or- app ýais toauathority, or
voting. It is donc according ta acknowledged mules.
There are the lawes of language, and aditteffly we under-
stand Hobrew and the ocgnate languages better to-day
tban in the eigbteenth century. There are, too, canons o!
historical criticismn which bave been estabhishi siace
Niebuhr's time and wbicli have lwen o! imîmense service in
the stndy o! every departaient o! ancient history. There
are also ules o! iterary interprétation. A knowledgeofo
ancient Oriental literary forma and usages enables the
acholar ta apply theFe ules sa as ta tbrow a flood o! light
upon what wouid otherwiae ho obscure. la addition, the
great law o! evolution 18seen in the growtb o! society, and
the development o! iterature, o! j urisprudence, o! science
and art, as well as o! everytbing that bias life' or that is
the expression o! life. Be it well nnderstood that the
interpretation of the books o! the Old Testameýnt according
ta these laves takeas away fia trutb. Olil rubbisb o!
scribes andl rabbis is cleared away, and the full benuty and
power o! the truth is seen. Nothing that is o! the siightest
value is lost, but mucb is gained. N one the less, fia man
who bas drank aid wiae, straightway desiretb new ; the
new may ho richor, but b is taste bas ta ho !ormed and
until it is, ho wiil cry '«thé old is botter." He is nat ta
ho blamed for this, but wbat is ta ho said if in the nine-
teenth century ho aiso tones the man who offors the choice
o! aid and aew. It may ho aaid that we are too polite or too
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hoty to throw stones in Canada. Yes ; we are satisfl
with niisrepresenting the sinner and rof using hirn the ris
of repiy. IHaving thus raised a /arna against hirn, we tui
him out of the honourable position for which hoe bas fitti
bimef by the labour of a lifetime. That is ail we do,
theso days of Iight and liberty. Then, we turn up oi
eyes te heaven, and ask "Could we do less 1"It mig]
bc answered "Could ycu possibly do more, even if y(
had the will't"

The point that je made at presenit, be it noted, is thi
the action against Profeser Workman was taken t
the geverning body of the University, that ie, by t)
very men whomi the public expected to defend the righ
of Professors ta investigate freely, even although tI
Professor - in the course of bis investigation - shoul
find something new. The case would be in a differer
position had the Supreme Court of the Methodist Churc
tried Professor Workman for beresy, and baving four
bim guilty deposed him frorn the ministry. It is safet
say that the Methodist Church wilI take ne such actic
through its Conference or any other of its Courts, but ifj
did sia the iRegents could thon ptead that their Constitutic
required the Professor of Bibtical Criticism to be a minij
ter in good standing of the Mcthodist Church, and thatj
was neceseary to dismise one wbo lbad been deposed. A
present, however, they bave nu sucht defence. They star
before the country guilty of treason te the aim and objec
of every univorsity, and specially of Victoria. It may b~
added bore that a charge of libel for heresy against D.
Workman coutd neot be sustained for a moment. .Hl
betievos firmly in Revolation and Inspiration, fIe betieve
firmly in the Messianic eloment in Old Testament prc
phecy. But instead of accepting theocld mechanical inter
pretation of certain texte, ho shows their living conncctior
with the actual lifo of Israel. [Ro thus ondeavours to sbov
ta saine extert Ilthe many parts and many ways. "in whic
the living God---accordinig te Paul-gradualty revealec
Himef and se prepared the world for the fuit revelation c:
Himef in Jesus. Neither je anyone concerned to defenc
the interpretations of Dr. Workman in dotait. Possily b.
may be wrong, and in that case it je the duty of bis honoui
students, of other Professors of Ilebrew and cf sehotarly
ministers and iaymen to show that ho bas erred. Pas.
sibly a vigorous centroversialist may ho able ta boast of
success atong thie tino. Hol may interpret saimeofc
the passages more accurately, and ho may be able to per-
suade men sec, e4pecially if thoy wish te be persuaded, and
if hoe has the conimand cf a papor. But aIt this does net
touch the rmonts of the case. Dr. Workrnan's conclusionson this or that point may or may nlot stand. Hie methoda
of interpretation muet ho aeceptod, evon by those who
disagree with bis conclusions, for they are3 the acknow-
ledged canons cf tinguietic, titerary and hibtorical critieism.

What makres the action of the Regents the more incom-
prehensihie is that the mon present at their meeting coin-
petont to discuse the question in the light of modern
acholarship wore in favour of giving Dr. Workman libierty
to teach. The Chancellor of the University, whose vol-
urne on the Epistie to the Romans shows him to bc an
admirable exegete, the Vice-Chaneeltor, the Dean of the
Faculty cf Artï4, and tho other seholars prescrit, wero on
one side. ihese wero surety the best judges of the Pro-
fessor, of hie work and of the higher intoroýsts of the Uni-
versity in the mattter.

Enough on this. The question muet be looed at from
other points of view. But, surety, new that the Re,"ents
have had time to reflect, they muet see that a mis-
take has heen made. Let them, thon, do somothing that
is harder but grander than porsisting in the mistake.

PRiEsBIYTRE.

PA RIS LETTER.

T AT Cadaean victory-the new u tra-protectionistT tariff-provokes no nthuiasm. At the rsn
moment Franco bas n endorpermanent commercial
relations with any country, save with Norway-Sweden for
herringa and common tîm hem. No wondor the joumnals of
ligbt and Ieading dIeplore the rash adventuro into whieh
the country fias heen plunged. The respite other nations
accord to France tao fler towei' ratesi than bier minimum
tarifi can torminate at any momrent. Business mon in the
mnidst of sueh uncertaintios can do notbing to tap the
foreign mnarkets, espcîalty thoso of Europe. French as
well as other national ind ustries exacts stabitity ;this want-
ing, ait is uncemtainty and the unknown. Germany nowleads Europe ini a relatîvety tiberal commercial federation,
white France site on bier Chinese waIl, on whore the mind's
oye can discern Il Iehabod.>' Whon Franco shall have

antiipatoncf the new customs dues, she muet find marketsfor ber glut cf outputs. Where 1Other nations have
hoîeted bier with ber owu potard.

But there is halai in Gitead, if ne) pbysician be there.
[ho btind slley into wbich France bas been driven by log-
isiators who love lier eommercially welt, but not wisety,
muet in time brine its inevitabto solution. The niargin ofprofits---so smaît in those tirnes of trade eompetitin-do
net permit cf the experirnent France bas undertaken. The
teap in the dark muet be paid for ; the cost wilt ho known
before the end of the year. Thore is ne politicai sentiment
in the ead situation ta e ho nquered by sugared ineptitudes

* and honeyed commonptaees, but a mereilese strangulation
by fixed taws and concrete facte. The refusai of Spain toa
accept even an ephemnerat trade arrangement witb France

.ed confirmes the betief that Iberia bas more aheep's eyesf
ht the Teutonic than for tho Latin sister.
irn One cf the nicet barmonicus among the legion
bed inhammonicus streot cries cf Paris is: Mouron pour1
in petits oiseaux !-hic-k weed for cage birds. It is chie]
)ur sold in the early morning whon servante corne downstai
lht te purchase milk and bot roues. It is atîncet an insignij
,ou cant industry, but it enables some hundrods cf pc(

famities te bonestty earn a emuet. Ait the capital requirE
tat is a good pair cf legs, a knowledge cf the waste or negiectE
by garden sites near the fortifications, or, as je more genera
,h the kitchen gardon fields and vinoyarde in the eubur[
te The weed muet ho soid as fresb as nowiy-made brea(
,lo crisp, brittte, tender, neither toc rauch flower nor totd littie seode. The birde, canaries especially, peck an
rit nibble at the delicate beaves wbicb form their saiad in thch wintor soason. An cld man, bis wife and two littie gir
id may have been givon the run over soveral fields te gathi
te the weed. Tho latter is carried ini a large basket on t
n back te the fortifications or city entrance. There je
it gathering cf the clans ; orne huy the basket for a lun
in. sum, and thon make it up in emaît bundles, tied witb
s- straw, and to bo sold for one sou eacb in rotait, or thre

it for two sous, whotecale. The girls who bave g ced lung
,t commence their musical cry, whicb the birde almeetseoer

d te compreliend.
et Net unfrequentiy paterfarnilias may bave a fiend iibe sorne bouse porter wlîe will permit him te soIt the meureý

r. duning the morning under the entrance gate. A nipc
e brandy eccasionally je att that je expected by the pertei
s And those mouron people display a nurnbered hrass medal
o- like costormonigers, streetsboe-blacks, etc., wbicb is issued b
r- the police te know whe's who, 0f course it is aIl romane(
ni about ptayed-out inemberH cf the liberal professien
w unfrocked prioste and pumped-dry mitliinaires beiug foun(
bh amouget these Pariahe. Like the scavongors, the raý
fi uîon and other weil-to-do members cf the eubmorged tentb,f they bave ncw agreed, at an oen-air meeting, t erao Il,d syndicate. As the show cf bande was nearly equai, ioe division was called for ; twe waebing tubs served for
ýr ballet boxes, and the "lbulletins " were corks for Ilyes'y and an onion for "lne," each voter passing te the back of

-thoe crutineers after dopositing hie bulletin. A stand-up
Ef déjeuner foliowed, at the uuiform priceocf six sous, con.

ýfsistîng cf a junk cf head, cylindrical slices cf herse sauriage
-and a bottle cf eider. There is a proteetive social aide to
Ithis new plan cf grouping aIl the lowly empicyments andt giving them office accommodation in the menster Labeur

i Hall. These whe are net rogistered under thoir natura]9 calling can be registered at any moment te give a bic-
S graphical sketch cf thorneoives te the police.

* Miss Nelson continues ber faeting feat without any
parade or horn-blewing. Sho je the type cf I"the fair witb
golden bair," taIt, and witb preposseeeing mannere. She
je an Anglo-Saxon, and je at home either with Engliih or
Americans, but happier when with botb. She je netunknowri te Panisians as a poputar concert singer. She
telle aIl visitors who dosire te knew, with frankuosa arnd
sîncerity, that, like overyono olse, she desires au increased
revenue, and boliaves in the elixir ehe propanes fromnSouth Aniorican plantd, that thirst can hs aseniaged and
hungor decoived for a relativoly long timo without doter-
iorating hoalth. Serie philanthropists miglit try semno
tbousand beutios on the starving Rueians-and British
Rindoos. Mies Notsen's fasting, lîke Ce3ar's wife, je
aboya suspicion. Autornatic checks control tho experi-
mente indopendonu cf the dootors. At the end uf thinty
day8s ste may induige ia bot cross buns and bobea. She
bas in private noheansed duriug twcnty-seven days the
rôle sho now fille. Hier Angle Saxon ptuck monits succese.

Paris bas cortainly sigbed for fivo minutes over the
fate cf a Danby and Jean, wbcse united agos amount te
150 years. The old man was bed-riddea four yeans, and
Aphonie, the agod and paieied wife, coutd crawl up and
dewn stairs; they dwolt in an attie. The wife cau ght
influenza, took te hod, and in thinty-six heurs wae a corpse
beside ber bueband. Four days this mezeatian torture
erîdured, titi the bouse-porter kaocked at the doon for the

ent, when the busband related the drama-appropriate
for a realiet thoatre.

[t je a pleasant turn cf the year wben the pivate
clubs open thoir annual exhibition cf paintings by their
members, and enable the mmnd te forgot new tarife;, thesyllabuses cf Cardinale and poiticians ; strikes, the Damo.
etes-Sueul war, and ovea the influenza. The fashionabte
erowds at these artistie gatheminge bave ne fear cf infec-
tion from tho epidemie. It is agreeabto te, listen to the
criticisrns cf the ladies ou the painting-they are far bet-
tom judges than the gentlemen ; but the beautifut and the
truo are the appanages cf the faim sex. Some cf thepairîtinge we shaît meet again at the annual salons. The
61Volney Club" bas bad supenier exhibitions te the presont,
but the exhibits by Lefebvre, Henner, Benjamin Constant,
Bouguereau, Trappa and Rufflo, atone would draw a crowd.
Bouguereau'sIl Chitd " je poetry itself ; Henner, as apainter cf flesh, con oniy be paralleied by Henner. Cane-
lus-Durand contributes a portrait cf thie artiet, exquisito in
cotouriug and drawing, though some maintain be bas
turned eut btter womk. M. Paul Rouffio's portrait cf a
lady and cf a boy blowing soap bubbles up in the air arevery cbarmaing, ful cf expression, and cf happy colour-
ing. Aimé Millet's two pieces cf statuary are geme.

The IlUnion Artistique Club'" bas a splendid dispiay
cf pictures this year. Bounat bas two portraits, and
unanimoueiy pronounced as very poor. Bouguereau is

for represexîted by another of hiseoxquisite ideals ; Vibert cen-
tributes twc of hie scarlet cardinale, embodying North and

cf South Pote tempraments ; Dagnan.Bouremet's portrait cf
1s an infant ie excellent, as are the two portraits by Cormon.afy Cain's stery er incident paintinge, in addition to being

ine amusing, are wotl executed. Weert's and Friant's exhibits
fi- are aise te ho commendod.

)or Illustrative bealth hints: Mignet the historian, andcd eelebrated for a Castor and Pollux friendehip with Thiers,
,d drank little wine, tes cf coffee, ne tea, nover smoked, roseai, at five 'ctock, tigbtod bise wn tire, made hie own break-
is. fast, and during ixty years cf bis life bad ne servant; ho
Ld, died a bachelor, aged ighty-eight.

00 Jules Simca says 130,000 persone in Paris are annuatly
id kitled in drinking Seine water. Z.
te

er THE FE UD.
a "I EAR a cry frmr the Sansard cave,

ap Q mother, will no one fIearken t
a A ery cf the lest, will ne cno save t

ee A cry of the dead tho' the oceane rave,
gs And the ecroam cf a guli as ho wheots e'er a grave,

White the sbadows danken and darken."

in Oh husb theo, ehild, for the night je wet,
n And the el 'oud-caves eptit asunder,

of With lightaing, in a jagged fret,
r Like the gteam of a salmen in the net,

When the rocks are ricb ini the ed sunset
)y And the Stream relis down in thunder.
,e

a, "Mother, 0 mother, a pain at my tîcant,
ýd A pang like the pang cf dying ;"

g Oh bush tbee, child, for the wiid birds dart
UTp and down and close and part,

a Wheeting round where tho btack clifis stant,
a And the foam iat their foot i8 flying.

O l mother, a etrife like the black cloude' etnife
fAnd a poace that cemeth af ter;-"

Bush child, for peaco le the end cf life,
- And the hoart cf a maiden finde peaco as a wife-
e But the sky and the clitis and the ocean are rife

With tho storm and tbunder's laughton.

rCerne in my sens, coîno in and rest,
For the sbadows dankea and darken,

And your sister je pale as the white swan's hroast,
And ber eyes are fixod and hem lips are pressed
LaI the deatb of a namne ye might bave guessed

Had yo twain been bore te bearken.

Rush mother, a coîpso lies on the sand,
And the spray je round it driven,

It lies on its face, andt crie whito baud
Peints thiro' the miet on the boIt cf Strand
To where the cliffe cf Sausard stand

And the oean's strength je riven.

"Was it God, my souse, wbo laid bim there
Q r the Ssa that lef t himu Sleeping 1

Nay, mother, our dirks where hie beart was baro,
As swif t as the ain in the teeth cf the air;
And the foani-fingcrs play in the Saxon's bair,
While the tides are round bim creopiag.

Oh, curses on yo hand and head,
Like the ains in this witd weather,

The guilttcf blood is Swift and dread,
Your sieter's face is cotd and doad,
Ye may net part whorn Qed woutd wed

And love hath knit tegether.
FREDEIiICK GEORGE SCTT.

MR. ORA Y'S STIL4NGE STOR Y.
What may thi s mean ...
S**()trrniI)Iy to shake our dispositions
'With thouglîts heyond the reaches of otr souls.

Il-arnilet, Ac~t 1, .Sne IV.IAM a minister of the Preshytenian Church cf Canada,Ififty yeara oid, in Seund bealth of body and mmnd. 1
bave nover bad any belief in spiritualism, clairvoyance or
any sîmitar psycbxcal delusions. My favounite studios atcollege were logic and mathematice, and no coewbo knewme could suspect me cf betonging to that clase cf enthusi-
asts in which ghests and other pretemnatural manifesta.
tiens have their enigin. Yet 1 bave bad co strange
exponionce in my life wbich appamently conts.adiets ail mytheoies cf the universe and its iaws, nom bave I ever been
able te explir it on any national hypothesis. That thereis some reasonable explanation 1 betieve, and as there jene co living now, excopt mysoîf, wbom the facto concera,
1 have deterrnined te givo them te the world for the bene-fit of those who are intemested in abnormal phenomona.

T'vonty-flve years ago 1 was minister cf a newty buit
chureh, in a village on tbe shore cf Lake Erie. The vil.lage bad spmung up round the saw mille cf Mason and
Company, lately erected to turn the giant pinos' that grew
on the sandy bordons cf the lake into lumber. Wben the
pinos were ait worked up, the groat saw mis and lumber
yards sought another locality, and the village wbiob bad
never bad any individuality of its own drepped out of
existence.
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There was ne manse, and 1 boanded in the bouse of
the chief member of my congregatioji, Mr. Michael For-
neat, wbe owued a fiue farm of four bundned acres close ta
the village.

The Red House Fanm, as it was catled frorn the col-
oun of the paint Michael Ferroat liborally boestowed on bis
buildings and fences, was ln those days a pleasant place.
There peace and plenty reigned,.and everything witbiu
and without testifled te good management, ordor aud coin-
fort.

My story opens lu the parleur of the Red bouse,
where, lu the eanly aftennoon of a splendid Judian sum-
mer day, a Young man wos writing at a desk ptaced unden
au open window that hooked inte a spacleus venandah
oncesed by cedar posta round wbicb ctimbiug ptants were
twiued lu picturesque profusion. This Il beat rooni " was
nover used by the family excopt on Suudays and festal
occasions, and at ather times was given up te the minis-
ton, the 11ev. Gilbert Gray, wbo wnites this narrative.

The hurry aud bustie af dinuer wene aven, the dinner
thinga cleared away and the kitchen and diuiug-roomi made
tidy. M4rs. Forreat was sîtting inluibo recking chair by
the suuuy kitcbeu window, aud, bier kuittiug lu bier iap,
was takiug bier afternoon uap, bonr cat curted up at hien
foot. AI waa quiet lu the bouse tll light stops came
tripping down stairs, and two pretty girls eutered the
veraudab, Sitting dawn ou the high-backed bench of rustic
wonk, each holding same bit of light needhe-work lu bier
bauds. One was the oniy child of Farmer Ferrest and bis
wife ; the other a ulece, braught up by Mrs. Fonreat froni
iufancy, sud filling the place of a second daughter.

1 bave said they wene two pretty girls, but Manjary
Forrest was beautiful. She waa a tali, graceful blonde,
fair and pale, with nese-ned îipa, violet eyca, and bain the
venY colaur of sun-light. She looked like the beoine of
Sante happy love poem-happy, 1 say, for there was ne
bint of tragedy lu ber pure, serene face. Colla Morris
liad a flobe-like face and form, with bright chestut bain,
rnerry bnown eyes and a laughing mouth, showing two
raws of peanly teetb. She was just Aighteon; twe yeans
yeuuger than Marjeny.

They made a chanming picture lu their pretty pnint
dresses, f resb aud apotîcas, their bright beada beudiug aven
their work, aud catching tho chanzing lights aud shades
cemIng lu through the autumn-tinted beaves. But the
picture darkeued and dissohved as a haudsome Young man
stood lu the open sncb of the donway. The girls smiled
a wolcome, aud, taking of his bat, hoe stepped lu and tbrow
hilmsehf down an a piîe of mats made of the huaka of
Indian corn. Hie was the sou of the bead of the groat
humben flrm of Mason and Company. Fis father was a
hard-wonking, self-made man, but hoe pridod bimacîf on
bningiug up bis Sau te ho a gentleman. Net au 1dle gen-
tleman, hawevor, and hoe had latehy Sent the Young man te
the mille te gain some practical kuawledgo of business
bpfore admitting hlm te a junior pantnorship. As there
bad beon marîy aatisfactory dealings betwoeu Mn. Mason and
Farmen Forreat, Leonard Mason was mfade welcome at the
Red E{ouae, aud Speedily establi8bed himacîf ou a friendly
footing. bis frank-, uuaffected mannen, and freedomi from
what Mrs. Forrest calied Ilcity airs," pteasod the farmer
and bis wife ; bis knowledge of music and light litorature
charmed Marjory and Colla. The Young people were on
the mnost famitian and fnieudly terms, but Leanard'a atten-
tiens wero Se equally divided bctweeu themn that if hoe bad
a prefereuce ouly a very close observer could have dis-
corned it.

la5To-day hoe did netnrespond as readily as usual te Col-
iaslively chatter, h i oo got up f nom bis seat on the

mats, and. placiug himacîf againat ene of the posta, from
which point of vautago hoe ceuld botter see Marjory's face,
said, "J1 arn goiug te Hamilton.,,

Marjony iooked Up witb a startied glauce. Colla
haughed a quick hittie haugh as she asked, si net this very
minute, are You 1 "

1J amn geing to-mornow ; my father wants me."
"Weil, 1 suppose yen mesu te came back again," said

Colla, lighthy.
IYes, but net for a week. Shail yen 'mise me very

rnuch wbile 1 am awayl"
" Why, of course; there wou't ho any eue te sing

Came into the gardoen, Maud.' Wili there Marjory îb
"NO, indee-d," said Marjory.
1 wonden which of you wiîî miss me ineat. If I

kuew, 1 would ask bier te give me a hock of bier bain te
wear raund my wrist as a keepsake."

Colia's eyea wene fixed on Leonard witb an eagen ques-
tioning expression, but hoe was iookiug at Marjory, who
kept ber cyce steadihy ou bier work, tbough a falut blusb
was stosîlug aven hor face.

"l'Il tell Yeu wbat wo must de," said Leonard. 'l
get twe long and two short lots, and yen muet bath dnaw.
Whoever draws twe long lots hases a lock of bier bain te
mue. IlJ kuow you wen't refuse me," lie continued plead-
inghy, Ilbecause there may ho an accident te the train 1
arn goiug on, sud J may ho killed, and thon you'd ho
aorny for haviug beau se unkiud."

"What nonsense," criod Colla.
"Net at ail," said Leonard, Ilwiso mou of old believed

lu the judgmeut of lots." And bneakiug off a alenden
vino-tendril hoe divided it inte two long and twe short lots,
anrauging themn witb some mystonieus manipulations
bAtween bis flugens. Thon, kneeling on eue knoe, ho beld
tbem te Manjory.

Slowhy, witb tremulous fingers sud blushing cheeka,

Marjory drew a long lot. Leonard seemed going to say
sornetbing, but cbecking himself held out the lots ta Celia.
Celia did flot blush; she grew deathly pale as she drew
out bier lot. It was a short one.

IlJ sec you don't intend ta lose, Miss Celia," said
Leonard.

I think 1 hear uow the wild, hysterical laugh witb
whicli she answered him. Then, 1 did not heed it.

IIf you draw a short one this time,'> said Leonard, as
lie again held the lots to Marjory, "lwe shahl have to try
again," but as hie spoke the second long lot was in bier
hand.

"lOh, kind fortune!" cried Leonard.
Ro tried to make Mlarjory look at him, but sbe would

not meet bis eyes. Still, those subtie signs that lovera
learn to read--the flickering flarne on bier cbeek, the
quivering of bier lips and eyelids, wbo can say what-gave
him courage. Snatchirg up ber scissors, lie hcld tbem
over bier hoad. IlMay I?'1" he asked beseecbingly. Witb
sby, timid g-race she bont bier fair bead stili lower; hoe feît
the mute consent, and tbe next moment eue long braid
was severed from the rest and lying lu bis band.

IlFasten it round my wrist witb a true lover's knot,"
hie wbispered, softly toucbing bier fingers with the braid.
She took it at once, and as hoe puiihed up bis sîcevo she
wound it round bis wrist, Leonard helping bier te tic the
mystic kuot. Holding bier baud, which did not try to
escape, lie drew bier gently towards hlm and kissed the
virgin lips that confidingly met bis.

At that moment a sbadow, as if fromn the wild fligbt
of a bird, passed before the window at wbicb I sat, and
swift as an arrow from a bow Celia darted out of the
verandah. Till then 1 bad seen and heard aIl that passed
lu a sort of stupor, like tbat whicli sometirnes takes pos-
session of one wbo listens to bis deatb sentence, theugb
every word is indelibly written on the tablets of his mom-
ory. Unwittîngly I had been playing the part of an
cavoadrorper. Now cousciousness returned, and, liko a
muan coming out of a trance, 1 got up and left the rouai
and the bouse.

I bad walked fast and far before 1 returned to the
Red bouse, and the moon, a brilliaut hunter's moon, was
flooding earth and heavon with light as 1 came in sight of
the verandah. The lumates seemed ail standing outside,
arnong tbemn a taîl, inoly-made young man, wbom I at
once recognized as Archie Jonson, farmer Forrest's nephew,
generally supposed te bc the heir to the Red House Farm.
A marriage between bim and Clla had been planned by
the farmer and bis wife wbile ffie cousins were children.
Archie had always been devoted te Celia, and she bad
bean fond of hlm tilltlhe triod to win ber for bis wife.
Thon, ither frorn ceyuess or coquetry, she becarne cold
and unresponsive. Ris entreaties for an immodiate mar-
niage wore indigriantly refused, and tbe utmost concession
she would maire was that after sbe was one and twenty
she rnight tbink about it. A quarrel ensucd, and, deeply
wounded, Archie lef t bis home. Re was passionately
fond of the water, and being known as a brave aud akiful
sailor hoe found no difficlty lu ebtaining the place of mate
on ene of the best schooners ou the takos.

I was surprised at seeing bim, as hoe was not expected
home untit after the close of navigation, but stiti more
astouished wbeu hoe came ta meet me before 1 reached tho
bouse.

"Wbere's Celia î"" ho called out as hie came noar.
OCeila î "J exclaimed, with a Hudden feeling of alarma,

"Jsn't she ai, home? "
"lNo; Marjiory thought she went with you ta the vil-

lage."
"She hasn't been witb me. 1 baven't seen bier."
"My God 1 " hie burst out paîsionately ; wbero can

9be bel"
ilPerbaps sbe's biding from you, for f" un'" I said.
64No; they had misiied bier before I get bore."
The farmer was calling us to come ou, and, as soon as

we wore near enugb, lhe told us that shortly after dinnor
hoe had seeth Calia runuing down the road to the bush.
"lBut you see," hoe said, IlJ was s0 taken abacir by Lqou-
ard coming ta ask me for Marjony, that 1 forgot 1 had
seen bier tilt this minute."

IlShe must have gone ta get maple leaves for bier
Christmnas wreatb," said Marjory.

"But wbat keeps lber so late 1'laaid Mrs. Forrost.
"Wby, yen nood't be scared about ber," said the

farmer ; Ilthero's uotbing to harm bier. There basn't been
a bear or a woif, or oven a rattlesnako, a'een in these
woods for forty years ; nor ne such vermin as tramps,
neither. "

IThore's that swamp," rejoined bis wife " she's
always bunting for saine sort of weeds in it, and I often
thiuk she'It faIt in and got dnowned."

IlShe could't be drowned if she didn't waik inte the
middle of it on purpase," said the farmen. I"But whore'a
Anchie going 1"

Il To bring borne Celia," Archie caloed bacir, as ho
walked off at a pace that soan took hlm out of sight.

11Imsure im glad be's gone af ton ber," aaid Mrs.
Forrest. IlShe might bave burt bier foot on a stub or a
atone, and not be able to walk."

1 suggested that Leanard and I bad botter follow
Archie, and Leonard aaid ho was just going to makte the
samne proposa].

IlArchie won't waut yeu," said the farmen. <Il f Colla
bas burt horsoîf, hoe can carry bier home as easy as a baby;
aud like the job, too, I guesa."

"Oh, let them go, father 1b" said Marjory. IlYen e
bow anxious mother la, and se am JL"

"lAl igbt, let tbern go if tbey liko," said the f armer;
adding in au irritable toue, that showed ho was bimacîf
getting uneasy, Ilwomen are always making a fusa about
nothing."

The moon was at the full, and the sky without a cloud.
Evcny clus'ter of golden rod and purple aster along the
fonce, every stick and atone ou the road worc as clearly
seen as at noouday. Loonard and 1 bunnied on fillted witb
an unspoken dread. The road was at finat in a stnaigbt
hune, but on coming to a piece of marshy land it tnrned
away to the bush ; a path fromn this turniug led ta the
awamp, a few yards distant.

These swamps anc ofteu places of surpassing beauty.
There overy spocies of wild fowl mako their nests and
rear thein young broods, and the brilliant flowens and
luxuriant beaves of ail knds of waten plants forrn lovoly
aquatic gardeus, richly colourcd with evcr-varyiug tinte
fnom Aprît to December, and always the deligbt of an
artist's eye. Round the edges of the swamp the waten la
usually sballow ouough for tbe hunters ta wado tbrougb
lu pursuit of their game, but lu the centre it is oftou dan-
gerously deep, and onty to be crosscd lu a skiff or cauoe.

Where the road divided, Leonard would bave kopt a
stnaigbt course ta the bush, but a terrible fear dragged me
in the othor direction. "lNo ; corne this way 1 " 1 criod,
and ho turned and followed me in silence. Fasten and
faster we hurriod on till we rcachcd the swamp. Thene a
beart-ronding sigbt met our cyca. Anchie Jonson was
stnoggling througb tbe beds of water-lilios, reeda and
rushes that obstructed bis way, clasping Celia lu bis arma.
lier long hain fell down dank and dripping, bier arma
bung stiff and lifelesa, ber face gleamcd gbastly whitc
under the streng mooulight. She was dcad ! Drowned!1
drowned !1"

As we rau towanda hlm, Archie laid ber on a graaay
mound. Uer limbe were not distorted and ber face waa
composed, cxcept that ber cyca were wide open as if lu
atartled surprise. Il You arc a doctor as weil as a minis-
to," Archie said te me, hoarsely ;"soc if thene la auy
life ieft."

Thore was noue. She bal been doad for heurs. As I
said se, Archie aprung up frem bis kueeling attitude
beside Celia, and turned ta Leonard with a deadly rage
and hatred in bis aycs.

"Tbis la your doing," ho said.
"Mine ! " exclairned Loonard. Il Are you mad ?"
1J am net mad. There a sColla, the girl 1 loved better

than my tife, lying dead before aiy cyes, and yen are ber
inurdener!"

IGood Heavens! " cried Leonard, Il What do yen
meau'1'>

"The shock bas been tee much fer bim," 1 saii.
"Archie, my poor fellow, you do't know what yen are
aaying."

I kuow very well wbat 1 arn saying. Fe-that muan
there-fooled Colla, poor little innocent child, with bis fine
flatteriug manners titi abe tbought ho was uiaking love te
ber, and when she found eut ho had oniy been play-
acting witb ber, she couldn't bear it. It made ber crazy,
and sho came dowu te the swaînp and drowned hersoîf.
Oh, my Ged, sho dnowned beracîf 1 But it waa he
made ber do if."

I nover made love te Celia lu my life," said Leonard.
1 loved Marjony from the tiret heur L saw ber."

"lOh, I dane say. Yen wone euly playing witb Colla,
but ahe thongbt yen were lu earnest. Listen te me,
miniater," ho coutinued, coutrolling bis passion with won-
derful self.commaud ; IlJ had a warning, but I was a blind
idiot and did net taire it. Tbroe nights ago, I dneamed
that 1 aaw Colla standing on a bauk sioping dewn te a big
pioco of wator, and a man wae standing beside ber, and
while 1 was teoking ou lu a atupid kind of wenden, I aaw
ahe was lipping dewn towards the water aud net able te
stop berseif, and she held ont ber hand te the man and
cried te hlm te help ber, but be turned right round and
weut up the bauk. Thon J woke, and the dneam seemed
se real it made mne feel qucer ; but 1 nover had any belief
lu dreams, and whon I get up and went eut inte the day.
light, JI aughed at myself for being frightened at a night-
mare and theught ne more about it. But the next
nigbt the dream came again; and this time I aaw Celia
throw henseif into the water ; and the man atood on the
banir and lookod ou. Thon 1 knew the dream waasent te
wann me of some danger ta Celia, thaugb 1 ceuldu't toit
what it meant, and 1 came homo as quick as 1 ceuid. And
the irst persan I saw waa the man 1 had accu lu my
dream-the man I amn looking at new, and 1 beard ho wau
going te manny Majony; and Colla ceuld net ho fonnd.
Thon wheu auut Forneat mentioned the swamp, tho moan-
ing of the dnoam came te me like a flash, and I made for
the awamp, but 1 had came tee late-tea late te save hon,
but net tee late to e eonge ber wnongs."

1 attemptod te roasen with hlm as well as 1 ceuid, and
tnied te show hlm bow wicked aud absurd it was te let a
droam-a uigbtmane, as ho had himacif called lt-put suob
wild fanclea into bis boad.

IlAnd yen canuet kuew that she dnewned horsef ; ft
may have be6u au accident," 1 aaid.

Il t was ne accident ; she dnawnod herseif lu ber mad-
nasa. When I got te, the swamp 1 saw a bit of ribbou
haugiug ou the rooda, and 1 wont ou til] 1 came te the deeap
wator ; thora 1 fouud ber. She bad net sunk very fan
down because h4er akint bad caught on a etake that etood
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up there, and 1 got lier out easily enougli. But she was
dead ; and y ou, Leonard Ma8on, will have to answer to me
f or lier deatb."

IlI tell you I amn as innocent of ber deati ayon are!
said Leonard.

"lCan you swear it 1 " cried Archie. "Can you swear
it wbile she lies there befere your eyes »

I can, I neyer had any love for Celia, and I neyer
tried te niake ber tbink 1 bad. 1 swear it before the

0 God that bears mie! "
As Leonard uttered this oatb, Archie kept bis eyes

lixed on bim with piercing intensity ; but Leonard met the
searching gaze without flinching.

"If you have sworn to a lie," Arcbie said, Ilyour sin
will find you out, and you will have to answer to me for
what you have done when yon least expect it."

Then hoe wbeeled round, and going to bis dead sweet-
beart, took lier in bis anms. "lGo before me, minister,"
hoe said-"l go before me, and tell then wliat is coming. "

H1e would flot allow me to help him, so Leonard and 1
walked on before, and Archie followed with bis piteous
burden. H1e was a taîl powerful young man, besides
being under sucb a strong excitenient as gives threefold
strength to every nerve, and lie carried poor Celia's death-
weight, as if sbe bad been a living cbild.

But 1 can write no more of that niglit of grief and
anguish. Wben the dismal morning came, Archie bad
gene.

Three days atter lier death Celia was laid in the village
graveyard; a peaceful spot away frein ail noise or traffic,
on the side of a gentle bill witbin site of the Red Huse.
No one but Archie Jonson, Leonard Mason and myseli
ever suspected the manner ef ber deatb. It wais naturally
supposed that whule gatheiping fiowers in the swamp she
had fallen into somne hidden pool from wbich the water
plants that covered it would prevent ber escape.

Archie wa8 not at lier tuneral, nor had lie returned te
the fanm, but, two days atter alie was buried, be wrote te
Mrs. Forrest telling lier that lie bad rejoined bis vesse],
the White Bird, wbicli was going up Lake Superior witb
a cargo, the last trip she intended to make that season.
The letter made no mention of Celia and was very brief,
but it was calmly and coberently written, and the Forrests
lioped lie intended te corne home when the schooner was
laid up. But tbis gleani ef liglit was soon lest in deeper
darkness. In the miiddle of November a letter froni the
owners of tbe White Býird came te Michael Forrcst, inforni-
ing bum that tbe vessel with ail ber crew had been lest on
Lake Superior in one et those sudden storma wbich, after
a long period of fine woatber in the faîl, sometirnes break
over the lakes. Her figure head, on wbicli ber name and
that of the finm te which she beionged were carved, had
been found floating, and recognized by another vesse], con-
firming the tsars for lier fate that bad been faIt. The
bodies of the crew wüe neyer found, for the ice-cold
doptb's of Lake Suparior neyer give up their dead.

Tbe winter passed slowly and sadly at the lRed buse,
but witb the spring came tbe promise of new hope and joy,
Mr. Masen hsd built a pretty bouse for Leonard and bis
bride near the Milîs, of wbich Leonard was to be chief
manager. They wera te lie niarried in May, and the montb
famous for its caprice wore its fairest aspect that year.
The sorrows wliich Marjory had gone tbrough seerned only
te bave deepened tbe tender sweetness et bar dalicate
beauty, and purifled the happiness that illuinined lier
lovely eyes. Leonard, as band8ome and charniing as ever,
liad grown more manly and theuglittul, and, if possible,
was miore in love with Manjory than ever. The old people
gained new life troni Marjory's happy prospects, and if I
bad net known wliat deptbs et regret and reniembrance
can lie sulent and secret1 in the buman lieart 1 might have
thouglit that Celia and Anchie were forgotten.

Tlie wedding day came in warm and briglit, and as full
of opening buds and blossoma as if it bad been exprassly
made for the occasion. The ceremony was te takre place
in the Ried bouse parleur at six o'clock in the evening.
The supper was te follow immediateiy. The bride and
bridegreeni were thon te lie driven te tfte nearest station
te meet the train for Hamilton where tbey were te stay a
few days and then go on te Niagara Falls te spsnd the
remainder of their lionsymoon there.

It was a busy day at the Red lieuse. Two or three
young girls tnom tlie village came te help in the pleasant
task et putting ail the roonis in testaI array, and in pre-
paring the dainties liberally provided for the wedding
feast.

As the time for the ceremony drew nean, the day's
excitement rose higlien and bigber. The bridemaida were
dressing the bride, Mrs. Forrest and two favounite assist-
ants were setting eut the supper table. The fanmer bad
taken moat et the guasts te see bis naw peach orchard.
Two young ian, one a cousin et Leonard's wbo bad corne
froni Hamilton te lie the best man, were cbatting aud
laughing tbrougb an open window witb two pretty girls
who were decorating the wedding cake with dainty little
fiags bearing embreidered mottes placad among loves and
doves and other apprepniate devices in sugar. Leonard
and I were standing in the doorway et the verandali, and
thie eager bridegroom was looking at bis watch.

IlIt enly wants twelve minutes te six," ha said, I
hope Marjory is ready."

IlYour watch is tee tast," 1 said, Iaughing. "lMine
wants fully a quarter."

As 1 spoke a boy employed te do Il bores"ý came

ts rounid froni the barnyard and said, IlTbere's a mian wants
te te see Mr. Leonard Mason."

" A man-wliat man j"1 asked Leenard impatiently.
"Dun knew. He says lie must sea you for a minute."
"Oh, bang it!1 " said Leonard. Il Well, 1 suppose 1

r can give bim a minute," and lie stepped eut et the veran-
dali. Then, looking back at nie, lie exclairned, IlI hope

tr the day is net going te change."
ýe Tt was aineady cbanging. Grey clouds corning up

freni the laka wene creeping over the sun. An icy wind
sf followed theni, chiling mea te the bone, and 1 heard a dis-
ýe tant peal et thunder. Fanmer Forrest came hurrying bis

guesta into the veranda.l I. "alal raady, ministan?1" lie
il enquired. IlWbere's Leonard ?

ýr Il1He want te the yard to speak te a ian that wanted
te sea him," I answered.
b- IlWell, we'd best go into the parleur now, and re-.eive

"tbe bride and bridegrooni in state," said the fanmer leading
the way.

1 As Leonard did net corne at once, 1 went te meet
s him, wondering at bis delay. The cloudg were grewing
a dark9n; there was a sharp gleani et lightning, and the
d tbunder that followed sbowed it was nearer. The atonni
i-was certainly coming up, but it migit lie only a shower.

I looked aIl round the horizon, and while 1 was neting
i the darkening clouds, two men geing up the road te the
1 gravayard came into my view ; a gîeam et the fading sun-

light niaking thani distinctly visible. The one in front
*was more than commonly taI!, and led the way witb swift,

vigorous strides. Hie was dressed in what seemed a sail-
e or's rougli jacket and trousers, and a sailor's glazed bat

with floating riblions. Ris conipanien tollowed bim witb
curiously unequal steps, as if dnaggad by some invisible

f chain. Lt was easy te recognize in this last Leonard
ï Mason in bis new wedding suit ; and as I gazed the convic-
9 tien flasbed upon me that the man in front was Arche Jon-
S son. After aIl, then, Arche lad net bean drowned wben

the White3 Birdl was ]est. But by what stranga power had
lihe compelled Leonard te leave bis waiting bride and follow
liii te the graveyard ?i

Sucli an extraondinary proceeding was botb mystenieus
and alarning, and miglit be dangerouis for Leonard ; and on
the impulse et the moment I fellowed theni as fast as I
couid. I was a rapid walker, but tbey liad a stant et soe
minutes, and 1 could net overtake theni.

Wben 1 antared the gravayard the wbole sky was
wrapped in a black pal! except a little spaca aboya the plot
et ground, bordered with peiwinkies, in which Ceîia's
grave lay. The white stone at tbe bead et the grave and
the figures et two men liesida it stood vividly out under
that dlean spaca, wie the black cloud carne swiftly on as
if te swallow thani up. The tai! man bad bis band on
the gravestone, bis face was turned towards me and I
could se every teature. Tt was Arche Jonson's face,
lividly pale; or it nigbt bave bean the sliadow et the
thunden cloud that made it appear se. Leonard's liack
was towards me~, and he cenfronted Arche-if Anche it
was-in a fixed and meveless attitude. I aaw thani dis-
tinctiy ton a moment; the next the black cloud that
seemed almoat te toucli the gnound covered theni, and al
waa hidden froni my eyes. Then a boit oet hue flame with
a ned liglit in its centre shot freni the cloud, and an awtul
crash seemed te rend the heavens. A blinding terrent et
ramn succeeded, but it ceased in a minute or two ; the
cloud passed on, and the sun, new naar its satting, shone
dlean in the western sky. Anxiously I looked round fer
Leonard and bis mystenieus companion. Leonard was
lying stnetched on Celia's grave ; Archie, or bis avenging
gbost, or whatever bad assumed bis likaneis, bad dis-
appeared.

Going up te Leonard, 1 feund hiii dead ; killed by the
ligbtning I supposed, thougli I saw ne igu et its baving
toucbed him. As 1 was stili stooping over, blaI stunned
by the shock, bis cousin and two or three other young men
came round me. Thay had heard a contused account et
our baving gene te tha graveyard, aud whule others were
îooking for us in the barnna and eut-bouses, tbey had corne
te ses if it couid ha true. We made a rough littnr et pine
bouglis on wbich we laid peer Leonard, the young man
carrying the bien whula I walked bafone, wendaring how
it would lie possible ton me te tel the awful tidings it was
my bard fate te liing.

But it was net iett te me. Marjory, who bad been
waiting and watcbîng in an agony et tanner at Laonard's
absence, bad sean the emmna procession coming down
the hlI, and liera anyone could prevent han she was
flying madly te matit it. Desperately I tnied te stop bar,
but she linoke away froni me, saw lier iover's dead liody
lying on the hier, and tel! at the test et the beaners in a
death-like awoon ; ber dainty wedding dresa and tain hair
wreathisd with fiowers, iying in the muddy pools the thun-
der-rain liad made.

Tt was long before she couid lie ireuglit lack te lite,
and then han mmnd was genes. She remsmlianad nothing
et the past, she lad ne recognition et the present ; she
knew ne more, net aven han mother ; she neyer spoke,
and did net seeni censcieus et anything said te bar. She
lingened a few days in this stats, and then died se quietîy
that the watchers did net know whea she passed away.

The pooi d people did net long survive the wneck et
ail their earthly hepes. The lied lieuse fanm was sold,
and Michael Ferrest's property was dividsd among rela-
tions lie had neyer known.

Leonard Mason's death was, et course, attributed te îight-
ning. Tbe Ilchors" boy's description et the man witb wbom
Leonard bad gene te the grave was se tanciful, and se

i mixed witb improbable incidents, that bis tale was net
credited by anyoe. Froni semae dreamy, incolierrant
utterances et Mrs. Fornest's, it was atterwands lielieved that
Leonard had gene te the gravayard at Marjony's dasire te

1 îay a wneath et flowers on Celia's grave; and wlien tbe
-conjecture was added that the unknown ian must bave

been an express massengen from HIamilton, bringing the
wrêath that bad bean delayed by soe mistake, the mys-
tery was supposed te lie expiained. As for the strange

1thinga connected witb this tragedy that bad corne to îy
.knowledga, I kapt thai hiddan in rny lraast.

1 I have neyer sean on beard anything et Archie Jon-
son since bis inexplicable appearance on that fatal day;
and 1 have been informed that it was absoIuteiy impos-

1sible the hast sailon that aven livad couId bave escapad in
sucli a storn as that in wbich the White Bird, witb bier
crew, toundened. LouISA MURAY.

Stamiord.

MRS. JiIMESON ON SIIAKESPEARE AND
TJBE COLLIER EMENDA Tf NS-I.

[APPENING te have in îy possession a volume once
Ilthe propenty et the late Mns. Jameson, showing on

its mangin a numben et autograpli pencillings expressive
et opinion and sentiments, 1 have thought that a tran-
script et semaneoft tbm miglit net lie davoid et intenest te
Tononteý readers; indelibiy associatad as the name of that
writexr is with the aarly aunais of the city. The volume
reterred to is a copy of the weli-known "lNotes and Ernan-
dations te the, Text ot Shakespaare's Plays,"' published in
1853 by J. Payne Collier. Notas and Emendations,
derivad, it wiIîlia n ememliened, frein an old Shakespeare
folio et 1632, casuaily picked up by Cellier at Mr. Rodd's,
a welî-known dealer in antiquarian hooks in London, filled
with manuscript corrections et soeafermer unknown
possessor. Coliier's volume craated a great deal ef contre-
varsy, as its emendations, if received, wouîd oblige all
pneceding readers and students et Shakespeare te alter
thair ideas in regard te numrenus passages in thein faveur-
ite author, and rendar iîpanfect ail fermer editions et
Shakespeare. Mns. Jameson's biook bas on a fiy leaf at
the beginning lier autegnapliIl"Anna Jam(esen," and at
the close et soie intnoductory matter alie bas given a key
te certain symbols which sha fias made use et throughout
the wonk te indicata ber approval or othanwise et the
ernendatiens. A siail cross indicates Ilaccepted "; a siail
0, Ilnejected "; a ?, Ilquestionabia." In addition te thesa
marks, which ane te ha sean on aimoat ai ery page, we
bave besides traquent excîamations-such as IlNo, ne!"
Il Yes, moe than ne," IlNo, moe than yes." Once or
twice Ilstupid," and occasionaiiy I"plausible." Lt wotild,
et course, occupy tee much space te give at full lengtb all
the corrections tbus manked, altheugh every ene et theni
deservas conidaratien as preceeding frorn the band et se
cempetent a judge of Shakespeare as Mrs. Jamason bas
sbown hersait te lie in ber well-known wonk entitied
IlCliaracteristica et Wornen "-meaning, in particular, tbe
wemau et Shakespeare.

This volume seema te have balonged te the observant
and intelligent manager et soe theatre in London at soie
period Sean atter the yean 1632. Ha appears te have
made it the recepta.-laet a variaty et manuscript memor-
anda reiating te the stage. 11elias conrected thenain with
bis awn pan a number et typognaphical and other errera,
sucli as misheaninga, etc., and wrong punctuations, datected
by hiii in the text. Ha bas insertad liera and thaee unes
which wene known by liii, doubtiess on soie competant
authority, te bave beau oritted, including soea nyming
endinga. lHa bas added rnany special stage directions, and
bas cancaliad soe sentences whicb, as wa May suppose,
it was unusual ton the actons et the day te deliver. Lt
weuîd axtend this papen te tee great a langth ware 1 te
attampt te giva anything lika a f ree account et tha' changes
suggasted by the manuscript corrected. 1 shall, theretore,
aîmpiy present a tew specimens, giving firat the word witb
whicb Shakespeare readers have bean coîpeiled te contant
themnselvss frein the yaar 1632 dewnwands, making eut of
it whataver sanse thay beat -ould ; and than the word on
words which ouglit te lie sulistituted, and finalîy 1 add the
apprevai, partial on otberwiaa, et Mrs. Jameson, and, in
soe instances, bar rejection et the change. 1 begin with
an axample from IlThe Merry Wivas ef Windsor," in Act
2, Sc. 1. The connecter hida us change Il pracision " inte
ilphysician "; Mrs. Jameson affixes lier mark et approval
te the alteration.

Again in IlHarniet," Act 3, Sc. 4, Il sconce " for
"silence." Ta this aise Mrs. Jameson affixes bier mark

et apprevai. "In Hamîat," Act 4, Sc. 4, Ilpolitic "
becomes Ilpaiated," but this Mrs. Jameaon nejecta. In
the saise play, Act 4, Sc. 4, as consants te Ilstoop"Ilfor
Ilstep," witb a queny addad, howevar. In "lHamiet,"
Act 1, Sc. 5, for"I despoiled " wa are te nead Ildespatchad. "
To this ne demurrar is entered, which is aise the case with
Ilback " for Ilibeck " (Act 3, Se. 1), Il scene " for "lsais,"
Act 5, Sc. 2.

In Il Cymbeline," Act 3, Se. 6, raad Iltir'd " ton
"attirsd, " and tlis is approved ; in the saine play Act 1,

Se. 1, Ilperverse errant " we ana toîd ought te liaIl imper-
severant." This is queried, but manked possible liy Mra.
Jameson. In "lAs You Like It," Act 3, Se. 4, ton "lcap.
able " read "lpalpable." This is appnoved ; again in Act
3, Sc. 4, Ilrathe "tfornIl nanker " is marked with approval.

In IlKing John," Act 5, Se. 4, fer I"rude sys " read
46road way." This is queried.
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ln the IlTaming of the Shrew," Act '2, Sc. 1, read
moon " for" mort," ; wbîle affixing the query Mrs.

Jameson adds Il More yes than n." ln the same play,
Act 1, Sc. 1, the very noticeable change of Il checks " te
II Etbicks " receives approval. (The allusion is te a work
formorly beld in great repute, narnely, Il Aristotle's Ethics.")
It should be noted in the prelude te thîs play, Ilsheer ale "
should read IlXWarwickshire ale." In Act 3, Se. 2, of this
play the reading of the "lAmours or Forty Fancies " is given
instead ef the Il Humour of Forty Fancies." There is
believed te be bers a prsviously undetected reference te a
certain production ef Drayton's, and liglit is thrown on a
misunderstanding wbich la knewn te bave arisen between
that writer and Shakespeare. Mrs. Jamneson adds cautieusly
te this cojecture the marginal note that this is a Il specu-
latien hardly borne eut by proof of any kind possible, how-
ever."

In II Macbeth," Act 1, Sc. 6, for Il Chautres " read
"Chautruers." This Mrs. Jameson marks a plausible
"more yes than n." In the same play, Act 3, Sc. 4, as

queries 1, exhibit " for Il inhabit." Again in" Macbeth,"
Act 1, Se. 7, curiously she declines te accept" boast "I for
Ibeast," the true reading, accrding te old Shiakespeare

readers, and auditors were naturally unwilling te give up
Lady Macbeth'as mphatic Il beast," which tbey bad been
wont se tboreughly te approve ef. In a similar manner,
in the saute play, Act 5, Sc. 3, wbere vçe are instructed te
substitute the word "lgrief " fer I"stuif," Mrs. Jameson is
disinclinsd te accept the change, with the candid avewal

1I don't mucli like te give up stuif."
In the IlMerchant ef Venice," Act 2, Se. 3, Ilinserted

fer IIinferred " is approvt-d cf in a qualified way, "lmoe
yes than ne." In Act 3, Se. 2) pause ", for Ilpeize "i
queried, and in Act 5, Sc. 1, "pesy " is accepted for
4poesy." In Act 4, Se. 1, of this play eccurs the very

important change ef " Woolen " te Il bollen." A weellen
bagpipe had greatly exercised ail commentaters. It
appears tîat it sbeuld have been a bollen bagpipe, that la, a
bagpipe fully inflated, as old Engliali hearers would have
understoed the expression. Mrs. Jameson, bowever, can
enly accept this with a query.

InaIlHenry IV.," Act 4, Sc. 4, for "lLet's sway on " read
"Let's away on," which Mrs. Jameson improves into
"Let us Rway." In the same play, Act. 1, Se. '2, IlMask-

ing," thougli supperted by the centext, is refused.
la Il Othello," Act 1, Sc. 2, te "l.shift " for Il shut," as

appends "lmors yes than ne "; and in the same play, Act 3,
Sc. 3," mock " for Il make " is net objected te.

Ian"The Tempest," Act 1, Sc. 2, Illoaded " for Il lorded"
is net approved cf; and a criticiani is added upen the old
corrector's change ef Il truth " inte Il untruth " thus, Il the
memeory beceme a sinner so te trutb, net te untrutb." In
Act 4, Sc. 1, s queries il thrid " for Il third." But inaAct 1,
Sc. '2, Hbs accepta "lfloat", (the vsrb) for "lflots " (meaning
a fleet). ln Act 3, Se. 1, the simple reading et Ilbleat I
for "llest " is net aceepted; aevertbeless, this amendment
of the old correeter, wben fully eonsidered, will be seen, 1
think, to tbrow liglit on a difficuit passage. One is rather
surprised te find as doesa nt approve ef the reading
Ilblet" for "glest"- ia the passage, wbicb bas se long been
a puzzle te cemmentators, wbers Ferdinand, while engaged
in bis task of piling cord-woed at the bidding of Prospero,
says te bimacîf, wbile tbinking of Miranda :"lThese
sweet thouglits do even refreali my labours "-the folie ef
1623 bers said, "llest wben 1 do it," which the editor of
folie 1632, misunderstanding, ebanged into least, making
some sense eut of the passage ; but the trus reading, as
the Cllier annotator informa us, was blest, for whicb lest
was a typographical errer. The restoratien of the "lb"
at once makes the sense vsry plain.*

In Il King Henry V,," Act. 2, Se. 3, the old corrector
ef the folio bas made a change in Mrs. Quiekly's acceunt
of the Last Moments of Falstaff whieb aithougli it seema
te clear up every difflculty bas staggered many old Shakes-
peare studenta. lHe bas drawn bis pen tbrough Ilbabbied
of green fields," and subtituted "lon a table of green
frieze " in the place of these words, detecting and correct-
ing the typographical errera of "on" for "and," and
"frîtze " for "fields." It appears that Mra. Quickly cern-

pared the nose et the dying Falstaff te the point of a pen
seen in treng profile on a table cevered with green frieze
or eloth (an old-fasbîoned substantial qui11 pen seen lying
aslant in bold relief on a writing table must. be thouglit ef).
It seamaq little in harmony witb the character et Falstaff
te make him in bis dying moments "babble et green
felds," but the expression wben once zommitted to priat
took the faney of Shakespeare readers and bearers, and

* Dr. Riobert Chanmbers, of Ellinburgh, in a x,anuscript note of
bkis i iny possesion, thus plausibly explains the passage as pre-
viously received : I But tbese swveet tbougbts (do even refresh my
labours:ms busy leat wben - do>," ix., he pulls up in his soliloquly
'ith the relection that lie is forgetting is work. Il But these
tboughts," lie continues, i which occupy my nind, quite refreslb my
labours and keep nie busiest when with'my hands Iarn doing least.'

This note is taken from DIr. Robert Obambers' copy of the Clier
Enendati,,ns, likewise in rny possession. He bas therein madle seve-
rai other inanuscript notes oi is own. It would appear that in the
oid volume correctsd by the annotator, seule pages were ii'sing, and
serne were damaged. On this crcustance Dr. Chambers nakes the
observation: I t is greatly to be regretted that the corrected folioç
bas hadl a leaf blere and there abstracted fromn it. Val-aable impreve.
ments in the commen text have thus, no deubt, beau Iost."

Dr. Robert Chambers bas also this remark :"lThere can be no
doubt that tbis corrector bad access te ouis meaus of information-
stage copies of tbe plays, MS., or otberwise-which we do not noxx
possess." "A writer in the DuIbliin University Ma'iazine, iu 1868," he
continues, Ilvery sensibly says : 1it seems to me strange how UUy
intelligent, tloughtful, unbiased reader can doubt the seif-evident
rigbtness of al the more unportant emendations contained in the
Collier folio. Whoever put th em there, they speak for theinselves4
even in the case of the table of green frieze.'"

when required te give it up now as a blunder niany of
theni of course resiat manfully ; among these Mrs. Jameson
appears te bave been one, and asedees net scruple, without
entering into the particulars of the question, net only te
mark it witb the symbol of bier disapprobation, but aise in
an off-band manner te stigmatize it in the margin of ber
copy, thus, Il this is ail stupid and quite inadmissible"
(but see Chambers' reniarks at the close of footnote just
given>.

lan"Antony and Cleopatra," Act 1, Sc. 1, Ilsouring"
for I owering " is approved of, but in Act 4, Sc. 8,
"jests" (deeds) for Il guesta " is rejected.

In "Twelf th N iglt," Act 5, Se. 1, Il foot " is considered
an improvement on "Iseul."

In certain instances it would appear Mrs. Jameson lier-
self bad anticipated the od corrector. In Il AiI's Well That
End's WeiI," Act 3, Sc. 2, she appends the note, "lJ had
made this correction in my Shakespears" ; and in " The
Taniing of the Shrew," Act 4, Se. 4, she says in almeat
the samne termis, I Ibad mads thia correctien years ago in
may own Shakespeare."

Af ter tbree of the plays annotated in this work Mrs.
Jameson bas penciiled down some general observatiens of
ber own which wili be read with interest. Af termIlMea-
sure for Measure," she says :"lThis play bas always
appeared te me the most diffleuit and cerrupted in point
of language of any of Shakespeare's playa." A simlar
rsmark is made upon IlLove's Labour's Lest " :I This is
another of the moat difficult of Sbakespeare'a plays in the
language and allusions." And to "lTreilus and Cressida,"
abe subjoins " lThis also is oe of the meat difficult of
the plays and oe of the mest wondefui in point of ian-
guage." *HENRY SCADDING.

A WJNTER ROU.NDEL.

DEEP lies the snow where we met that day,
Faint sounds the brooklet's muffled flow;~

In white wreatbs where the violets lay,
Deep lies the snew.

Reat on the silent plain below,
Peace in the twiiigbt gatbering gray-

Ali! reat and peace love may net know.

Winter winda the pins-tops sway,
Dirge for departed summer's giow;

Over the love of yeptemday,
Deep lies the snow.

C. H.

THE RAMBLER.

ONE feature et some modemn hjoks is the significant oee
that,* aftem once reading the novel et the day, it is

relegated te the dusty upper sheif whseeIlpaper fiction "
reigna. Upon sucb a sheif wbeme repose Clark Russell,
Haggard, Stockton, Robert Louis Stevenson and Cenway,
enly the feather duster ever falîs, whereas, wheu that spare
heur comes (wbich sbould come te ail of us if we regard
our health), when we foliow the procesa described by cer-
tain writera as " taking down a novel," we arely miss
seeking the Thackeray asîf or the Dickens row, the Vie-
tom Hugo volumes or even the few ai creations bearing
the magical word Brontë on their backs. For the iodera
novelista are, atter ail, but teying witb plots and dallying
with situations. Tbey have, compaatively speaking, ne
evolution et pedigree and circumatance te ecount. They
go, in niost cases, straiglit te the point, ignorant of or
cheosing te ignore what is technicaliy kuowa as padding.
The resuit is sucli a story as "lBlanche, Lady Falaise,"
by John Shorthouse, which I ead quita recautly trom
beginning te end in about two heurs. In its way, it is a
perfect story ; oe cannot aven compiain tbat it is tee
short. It is, as a fact, et a riglit leugtb, and wellnigb as
skiifully constructed as any modera womk you eau name.
Yet wsill 1kaow that once read, the chances are it ' will
neyer be read a second timo. What dosa this portend 1
'The merit et the book is its fault. Theme is seîething
after ail in niera bulk, in the slow, aven ponderous evolu-
tien of avent and character wbich chaacterizes certain
womks of a bygoue age. And in the final verdict et the
centuries, bulk still goes for a great deal. George Eliot
iett net only oe but baif-a-dozan mastempiaca. There are
two compliments you can pay te the novelist. Oas is,
wben you ead on and on and cannet drop the stomy tili it
îa finished-this illustrative et the iodera oe-velums or
short -story-expanded novai. The other wben yeu read by
sipa and fits, etuning again and again te the scenes
whieb se enchant you-as in the case, I hold, et the eider
nevelista, Scott aad Richardson and Dickens and Haw-
thorne, and in the present day et George Meredith.

A correspondent sigaing humsif I"W. S.," and wbom
1 shaîl dub Wenldly Scientist, writes quita an amusiag

* I 1853, Redfiald of New York Ipublished a oe-volume edition
cf Shakespeare, edited by G. S. Daybrinck, wth ail the Collier emen-
dations incorpo'rated in the text ; adding the old readings at the foot
cf each psge. Oonsuting this work ws are brought, as it saems te
me, nearer te Shakespeare himself than va are la any other edition
of bis pîsys. Te have rendered the volume mnre complets, the " Son-
nets " sbeuld bave been arranged in the order indicated by Garald
Massey, with the intarpretations cf that sente writer appendsd te
each. (See ' Sbakespeare's Sennets, neyer befors interprted; bis
private frienda identified." By Gorald Massey. London :JLongnians,
Green and Company. 1866.)

etter apropos of my remarks last week upon certain
phases of devotion to science :

"Your picture is ailuring and Arcadian, not to say
pastoral, naifand toucbing, but who wilI consent to receive
it except as a pretty generalization! Wiil you assert that
a man of science, because lie is aware of the cheniicai.
constituents of his morning chop, is therefore insensible te
the way in which it sihall be cooed ? la be, for instance,
so poor a fool that hie doss not know the différence between
broiling and frying ? Again, are yeu quite sure that bo
will ever remain passive under the influence of bsanty
because he bas sonie knowledge of the procsss and the law
which make up the morning rose and the evening sparkls ?
1 myseif would seem to incline to tbe belief that men of
science, on account of their occupation and their erudi-
tion, muet ever be tbe niost fastidious, the niost careful,
the ioat appreciative of small things, levers of detail and
of finish. Why sbould not 1 Lucilla's cap' awry at the
breakfast-table provoke your F.R.S. as much as it dos
your M.D. or LL.D. I And why sbould not a man of
science be as good a business manager as your broker,
lurnbsrman or merchant ! The poet, perhaps, loves, like
the Cavalier lyrist of eld, a tress disordered or a bodice
unlaced. The poet may affect, or really enjoy, the artistic
disorders of atelier and den, but the great chemist, or
geologist or astronomer, is a person in whom Hsaven's
first law shows daily. Look at bis papers, bis data, his
statistics, ail fyled, ail labelled, aIl classified. Note bis
laberatory, bis library, bis dissecting or observation room.
Oount bis reference volumes, his inanuscript notes and bis
close piles of copied or translated work. Order, preci.
sion, systeru, accuracy are bis daily bread ; hs would be
as notbing witbout them. It is true and surely pardon-
able that many of the affairs of everyday lifs are dero-
gated te wife or relative ; the specialist in modern science
bas no leisure for these matters. But lie may stili be a
keen critic, an impartial judgs and a conscisntious father
and friend, even if he take but littie outward share in
mundans concerne. Tbe old type of scholar, indsed, is
rapidly passing away, and we look out upon a new race
of scientific workers to wbom the world is a pleasant,
erderly, peaceful place and in wbich comfort is second only
to independent researcb."

Tbere are scbools-and scbools. Here is an extract
from the prospectus of one, carried on, not unsuccssfuily
1 believe, in Long Island. 1 think the points it drawa
attention te are very important, and yet-ene does net
altogether grasp either the iRepublican simplicity whicb
ougbt te bc present, or the grammnar :

Il TUie ESPRIT DE CORPS.

"The scbool is not dssigned to be large, but vsry
select, irreproachable in morals, ceurtly in ail intercourse,
elegant in personal appearance and bearing. That the
students believe these resuits te be attained, at least in
part, is shown by their courteous intercourse with oe
anether, by their Ioyalty te the school and its rulec, and
by their respect for the Faculty."

Continuing we are informed that Ilsome of the studies
regularly taught are spelling, writing, pbysiology, geo-
graphy, rsading, book-keeping, English grammar, letter-
writing, cbemistry, natural pbilesophy, French, Latin,
algebra, arithmetic, Gresk, German, military drill, music,
table conversation, Spaniali, geometry, rhetoric, New
Testament, etc."

It is a relief te know----should ws ever send anybody
belonging te us there-that these subjects are tauglit
regularly. From the manner in wbicb they are jumbled
up we miglit have predicted the reverse. Table conver-
sation, miiitary drill and the New Testament weuld be
My faveurite subjects.

Talking of scientiste, it is intsresting te observe that a
notable degreseof longevity appears te attacli te them. De
Quatrefages, an eminent Frenchi anthropologist, Jean
Servais Stas, a distinguisbed Belgian cbemist, Hofinian,
botanist, of Giessen, Mailly of the Royal Observatery,
Belgium, and Jesephi Lovering, Enieritus Professer of
Harvard, ail of whom died quite rscsntly, were aged res-
psctivsly, eigbty-twe, seventy-eigbt, eighty-two, seventy-
tbree and seventy-nins. Their ages thus ferni an aggre.
gate of tbrse hundred and ninety-four. As their days, se,
shall their strengtb be. As we are upon statistics I may
state that there are at present upwards of oee undred
and twenty-five publications issued in Toronto hy local
presses and publishers-sucli as they are-the papers, net
the publishers. ilere should be a fine field fer the aspir.
ing native writer.

MR. GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS turne a compliment in
making a characterizatien a little more felicitously than is
possible te anyene else. Here is bis lateat, froni the con-
clusion ef bis most recent speech :"I The legend of the
modern newspaper press is that of the ancient churcli-
semper, ubique, omnibus-always, everywhere, for all. It
stili seenis te me the greateat and most powerful ef modern
forces. Public opinion governai the world and the press
carnies on a constant campaign of education. 1 bave some-
times theuglit that even Congresa legislates with its bead
turned over its shoulders, te hear the approving music or
warning thunder of the newspaper press."

EXPERIENCE is the extract of suffering. -Arthur Helps.
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CANJ4DI4N H-IS§PURY.-*

1. N a previaus article mention was made of the light shedI y t he rrcent pullication of the de Montcalm' and de
IL vis correspondence on a rnomentous and imperfecti'
tinderstood period in Canadian aunais : the era of vublic
plunder and riotous living which immediately preceded
the toms of the Colony to France. 1 promisecl, with the
aid of these documents, ta exhibit the two illustrious
French Generals under novel aspects. Before setting to

* work ta fui) this promise, it may not bie amiss ta relate~
how the correspond ence-perfec t iiterary treasures-have
heen opened out ta the reading public. It took Abbé
Oasgrain, the compiler-or rather the discoverer-nearly
four years ta complete this arduous task, involving annua]
voyages ta Europe. Ilere are his own wordo rendered in
English : "lTl'li discovery of MSS. of the. bighest import-
ance, and which bhad escaped the researches of historians,
induced nie ta write this history. When, in 1888, 1 was
superintending in Paris the transcribing of tbe letters
exchanged by General de Montcalm with bis family during
bis Canadian campaigns, 1 learned from his great grand-
son, the Marquis Victor de Montcalm, that his relative,
Count Raimond de Nicolai, had in bis possession some of
Montcalm's writings. 1 called on the Count with a letter
of introduction from the Marquis. It would hie bard ta
depiet my surprise wben, instead of a few letters only,
Count de Nicolaï spread out before me eleven volumes in
manuscript, amuong whicb I spied General de Montcalm's
journal, tbe journal of Chevalier de Levis, their carre-
spondence, that of de Vaudreuil, de Bouriamaque, Bigot,
and of a crawil of civil and military officers of Canada ;
witb Chevalier de Levis' narratives of severa] expeditions,
dlespatchem and letters from tbe court, at Versailles.
Nearly* aIl these documents had nover biceu publisbed.
For more tban a century lying buried in the recesses of
a provincial library, they had thus escaped the eye of the
4tudent.

IlGeneral de Levis, whilst in Canada, was in the habit
of noting down in bis journal the incidents of his cam-
paigna, and also retained copies of bis active correspond-
ence.

Il At the. deatb of de Montcalm, de Lavis bocame the
trustee of aIl tbe documents which the dying General bad
bequeatbed bim. De Levis even went ta tbe trouble of
having transcribed carefully bis journal and bis correspond-
ence ; arranged by order of date the letters of the. divers
persoa witb whom he had intercourse in Canada, and
bad the. wbole bound witb a degree of carefulness-nay,
of elegance, as ta denote the. importance bie attacbed ta it.

IlThat invaluable collection is to-day the praperty of
Counit de Nicolaï. Tbe Province of Quebec is now the.
awuer of a copy made, tbe publication of wbich began in
1889, is ta lie borne by the Provincial authorities as ta
cost.

IlThe perusal of these MSS.-whose publication I amn ta
direct-gave me the idea of writing tbe history of the.
epoch which they cover-which i@, undoubtedly, the most
interesting in aur aunais. Every incident of importance,
pending tht. war which ended French rule in Canada,
recalîs the career of de Montcalm and de Levis. 0f all
the bistorians wbo bave described this period, M. F rs.
Parknian in tht. only one who bas done no in detail. Hie
performed bis task witb sucb ability, n0 mnch science,
tbat nine can make it a matter of question ; but, as I have
juBt stated, documents of paramount importance were not
tben available. 1 bave completed this collection hy hav-
ing transcribed ail tbe records relating ta tbe samne epocb
-1755-1760-whicb are deposited at the Marine, Colonial
and ather war departments in Paris. Tbis series alone
comprises nineteen large folio volumes. 1 also dived
into tbe Arc7tive Nationalea, and into tbe leading libraries
in Paris, over and above sanie provincial libraries and
family archives. I bave already mentioned the Mont-
cain library ; let me add that of de Baugainville. The
copy of the MSS. of the famous navigator, whicb relate ta
Canada, is made up of bis journal and of bis correspond-
ence. It contributes two large folio volumes of 1184
pages of close writing . . . . otber searcbes were made in
England, chiefly in tht. Britisb Museum and at tbe Public
Record Oiffice, in Londau.

IlThe correspondence between de Montcalm and Bour-
lamaque, acquired a fow years bacl< by a wealthy and cul-
tured Englishman, Sir Tbomas Pbillips, of Cheltenhani,
was transcrihed under tbe auspices of Mr. Parkman, wbo
kindly allowed me ta bave a copy made. In tbe United
States and in Canada I had access ta innumorable letters
and documents writton during tht. seven years war. In
Q uehec, the. arcbives of the Quebec Seminaire, of tbe
arclbive8 and of the. religious communauté8, supplied me
witb valuable data. 1 may add ta the mass of manu-
script records the innumerable hooks, brochures and news-
papers relating ta that era-whicb 1 have carefully
scanned. I think I eau say 'that no work of any import-
ance an those times bas escsped my attention. Amang
tht. printed works 1 am bound speciaily ta namne Des-
andrauin's Journal and Malartic's : the first, of 416
pages, was printed in 1887. and was prev'iously unknown
tht. second, printed in 1890, of 370 pages, was known
through some fragments onlv..,.1

- Searcli for materials is insufficient ; one must also, in
writing, inspect tbe localitios. To that end, 1 have
travelled over the. vast territory wbich formerly constituted
New France-from Cape Breton ta Pittsburghb; aid fort

* Guerre dlu Canada, 1756-17602' By L'Ahbbe H. R. Casgrain.

Duquesne, from tbe extreme end of Acadia ta Lake George,
ga as ta understand tht. localities ta which the. incidents

ci refer. The. portrait of de Montcalm, wbich prefaces the
le first volume, was engraved from the original beionging tay the. present representativo of the family, the Marquis
ýc Victor de Montcalm. That of de Levis, prefacing the

d second volume, was executed from a photograph takene froni the. portrait of Marechal de Levis,' awned hy Count
8 de Nicolai. The plans of Oswego, William Hlenry,
0 Carillon and of tbe hattie of Ste. Paye, were engraved
9 froin the. ariginals in the collection of Marechai de Levis."

e The two bulky volumes, IlGuerre du Canada, 1756-
1760," jus t puhiisbed by tbe Province of Quebec, under

7 the supervision of Abbé Casgrain, are nat, let it be under-
1stood, a mere compilation of letters, etc. They also
1 emibody the tbougbts and theories of a brilliant littérateur,

- of a learned historian.
To the. Abbé's friends wbo are acquainted witb the

painful ailment-partiaî loss of sigt-whicbbe bas laboured
3under for years, compelling him to dictate ta a secretary,

it is a mystery how be could bave acbieved sncb a splendid
monument of learning, research and industry. Rev.
Abbé H.lB.. Casgrain is again spending the winter in
Paris, prosecuting researches in Canadian annals.

Quebec, Feb., 1892. J. M. LEMOINE, F.R.ýS.C.

TOSSINo upan my pillow, woîng sleep
Prom dreams' enchanting syrens aIl in vain,
One thouglit revolving in my fcver'd brain:

if 1 shouid dit. to-nigbt, na friend wauld leap
Ta open heaven's door, nor vigil kecp

To wait and welcome mie. What were the. gain
Ta leave my laved ones for strange angel faces i Pain

Stirred al my quivering feeling ta its deelp.

1 wake with soft caresses an umy head,
And tears and kisses, in the cold, grey dawn

To face, rebellions, my tiret grief's despair.
My motber said, IlYour dearest friend is dead."

Sirice then 1 wake ta ind sa many gant.,
Witbout ber soothing touches ou my bair.

EMMA P. SEABURY.

ART NOTES.

SawîE Swiss artists at Geneva are painting a large pano-
ramna of tbe Bernese Alps, with tht. intention af hringing
it ta Chicago for the. Warld's Fair. Tht. panarama wili
rneasure 51 x 345 feet and cast $300,000. Tht. sketches
for tht. panorama were taken from the. summit of tht.
Miinulichen, 6,600 feett high.

SouE interesting details af tbe art sales of 1891 bave
just been publishied. Fixing the. standard of comparison
at 1,400 guineas, tht. result shows that whereas in 1889
seventeen works attained this figure, and in 1890 tbirty-
naine, in 1891 thirty-seveu passed this limiit, tht. average
price being £1,713 eacb. Turner's Il Walton Bridges "
stoad at tht. head of tht. iist for £7,455. Tht. operationsf
af tht. Printsellers' Assaciation, which are given in detail1
for 1890, show that 197 new warks were "declared," ofcwbich 44,597 proofs were stamped, tht. nominal value of
wbich was £246,437. In the. Iear'sq Art there is alsa
given a diroctory of artists. There are thirteen institutions
which comprise this list, but in cansequence of the. death-
of tht. secretary tht. information'l does not include thet.
Royal Hihernian Society. Without this society it appears l
that there are neariy 4,500 artists wbo exhibitod at tht.0
thirteen exhibitions in 1891-Public Opinion.a

RUSSELL'S pictures bear a relationship ta, those of a
Rosalba and Cotes, but have a more rapid and dashing il
force about them. Tht. coiouring is occasionally florid,
but tht. details are always exquisitely treated, tht. flesh-i
work very delicate, showing dainty modoiling, tht. portrait- ri
ure admirable and life-like. Ht. bad a happy knack of a
making bis portraits interesting, even ta strangers who %
bad never beheld tht. originals. Ht. was bardly content si
with making heads onily tbat were likenesses, hut studied h
tht. bauds and arms af bis sitters, and by delicate, sympa- w
thetic treatment produced much expression from bis pencil r(
when delincating those minor details of tht. portrait. His B
style was apparently influenced by Sir Joshua Reynolds, for B
whose personal character ho bort. a higb respect, and a touch tl
of tht. mannerism of that famous artist bas been judiciously
pointed out by a member of bis family, in tht. ahnormalîy
narrow, ely eyes and Ilpointed " mouths of female heads
representing fancy characters. This may hoespecially
noticod in "lTht. Fortuno-tellor," naw at Todmorden. Iu ai
order ta he a perfect artist, Russell neyer overiaaked tht.w,
study of anatamy, but go desirous was ho of avoidiug a ro
pedantic display of it that, in cautiouing yaungor artists, bis la
words often wre: 41 Learn anatomy thorougbly, and thon te
forget aIl about it." To bis credit it must he stated that,from go
steru religiaus conviction, he stoadfastly set bis face against lc
tht. institution of "Show Sunday." Ht. so thoroughîy im-
pressed bis views upon bis black footman, Peter, that tht. as
man decliued even ta tell bis master that tht. Prince Regent is
and -a foreign ambassador waited ta inspoct the works in ai
bis studio. Time and dust have, unfortunatt.ly, destroyed fie
very many of bis pictures, but those that stili romain are o
excellent examples of bis beautiful art.-The Magazine of hi
Art for February. D

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

THE GRAND.
THE Pitou Stock Company of New York, that visited

tht. Grand in Octoher last, bas made a returu visit and
delighted large audiences with artistic rt.ndering of
IlGeoffrey Middleton, Gentlematn," "lA Modemn Match,"'
and other of its attractive plays. Tht. flrst of these
plays, good as it is, drags somewhat bere and there ; a few
eliminations would greatly assist ta perfect its ontiroty.
This company is notable for the. naturaines8 af tht. act-
ing of i ts members, and whicb is its chief strengtb. Mr.
Thos. H. Keone appears in "lLouis X[.," "lRichelieu,"
Il Richard 11V" and Il Merchaut of Vonice " the latter part
of this week. The classic drama is bore well represented.

THE ACADEMY.
"THE Private Secretary," in an American clothing, by

Mr. Gillette, wbich is by no moans an improvemeut upon
the original Engiish presentation, bas drawn, nt.vertheless,
large sud admiring audiences ta the Acadomy during the.
week. Mm. Fairbanks in the titie rôle was exceedingly
funny, aud caused constant mirtb and genuine hearty
laughter by bis humerous intorpretation of tht. innocent
bewilderments of the. verdant curate. Tht. other charac-
tors in this woll-known comedy were sustained by capable
representatives.

THE PAVILION.

THE raised platforma in tht. Pavilion presented a unique
appearance on Friday t.vening iast, tht. chairs being accu-
pied by tht. University Glet. Club, clad in gown aud
murtar-board, wba provided a presentable musical mèlange
for their admirera and numerous frieuds, wba turned out
in gala procession ta greet tht. galiaut vocal efforts of tht.
embrya mon of iearning. Tht. choruses were Sung with
pramptness and youthf ul vigour, giving evidence of caref ul
training hy tht. canductor, Mm. Schuch, encore8 heing a
foregone conclusion. Tht. club were ably assisted by Mr.
Boscovitz, who played in bis accustamed masteriy style
compositions by Mendelssohn and Boscovitz Miss Gay-
lord sang a sala with chorus by the. Glet. Club, tht. latter
element at times averpawering tht. petite voico of tht. solo-
ist. Mr. Lavin bas been beard in Toronto on provious
occasions, and always affords ploasure by bis artistic inter-
pretation of bis subject matter ; bis vaice, however, shows
signs of woar, heing frequently throaty, and tht. upper
toues which are produced in a nb&ed voice suggest an
overstraining which eventually must prove disastrous to
an originally boautiful vaice. Miss llowe, tht. handsome
soprano siogato, pleased most by ber phenomenal high
staccato work ; ber voice lacking in warmth and Sympa-
tbetic quality which deprives ber best efforts of that soul-
fui fervour which characterizes tht. singing of tht. groat
artists. Tht. heautiful Il Air du Rossignol," by Massé,
was perhaps Miss Hawe's mast acceptable effort, earning
for tht. fair cantatrice su immediate encore. Tht. accore-
paniments were carefully played by Mr. Dinelli and Mr.
W. R. Parker, ont. of the University students.

ASSOCIATION UALL.
MISS PAULINE JOHNSON, tht. Indian poetess of Brant-

ford, Ont., drow a large audience ta Association Hall on
Friday evening, who, gave every expression of their appro.
ciation of tht. fair paet's genius as a writer of verso, as
iso ber skill in tht. reciting of tht.Samne. Her voice is
quite musical, and readily adapta itself ta tht. varyingsentiments of tht. diverse subjects she essayed. Mr. Frank
Yeigh introduced Miss Johnson ta tht. audience, romarking
that ber aucostors were ont. of tht. fifty noble Indian fami-
lies wha formed tht. Iroquois Coufoderacy in tht. fifteentb
ce.ntury, a fret. commonwealth loyal ta the Orown and
almost as ancient as that of Switzerland. Hem grandfather
and ber father, tht. late Chief Johnson, also playod an
mportaut part in the war of 1812. Miss Johnson cbiefly
confines bersoîf ta IndiaD, history, thereby placing hersoîf
n 1au oxcoptional pootical position in American bistorical
records. Tht. programme was enbanced hy tht. assistiug
*rtists, Mrs. Feuwick, tht. Hamiltonian favourite soprano,
wbose singing of Scotch meladies always provides a plea-
urable element ; alsa by Mr. Warrington, wbo sang, in
bis accustomed excellent manner, and Mr. W. S. Joues,
who presidod officiontly at tht. argan. Miss Jahnson's
ocitations were: "lTht. Pilot of tht. Plains," IlBeyond tht.
Blue," "lA Cry from an Indian Wife," "lAs Red Men
Die" and "lTht. Sang My Paddlo Sings,' she balted in
Lhis latter, haviug forgotten tht. words, and suhstituted
Held by the Enemy," which was finely rendered.

TuE Paderewski furore still continues, and people
tre huying reservt.d seats on tht. stage so as ta ho near tht.
'onder. He will give four bistorical recitals at Sherry's
omslt in March and lbave tht. latter end of tht. montb. A
mrgo sizod. steamer will be towed aftor bim cautaiuing bis

ýchnic, boodle and the lave letters sent ta him during bis
journ in this country. Strange ta say, ho bas ouiy ont.
ove letter from. Boston,

THE brothers Gruenfeld who played bort. last week are
ýcompanionablo fellows as they are excellent artiats. It
sahsolutoly refreshiug ta meot them. They show noue
)fthat supersensitivenesa and affectation so commonly

ieen in musicians. Fine looking fellows endowed wîth
pltndid physical organization and bubbling over with good

iumour they impressed me as beiug înen. Long may tht.y
)rspt.r.-Chicagqo I"Preto."
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

A NEW MExice DAvmn. By C.' F. Lurumis. New
York : Chas. Scribner's Sons; Toronto: Copp, Clark
Company.

One cf the meet capable and interesting bocks cf the year.
The authcr is evidently perfectly at home in the picturebsque
regione he describes se well, and numerous fine photographs
add te the cbarm o! the graphic pages. These eîghteen
setches-tbey can hardly be catted stories-are very
readahie and fuît cf tocal colour.

C HARLES ANCHESTER. By Elizabeth Sheppard. With
Introduction and Notes by George P. IJpton. Chicago:
A. C. McClurg and Company.

This wenderfut romance, wbicb firet saw the light in
England in 1853, comes to us, as fan as wo know, for the
firet time in a drees worthy cf ite charmu and intrinsie
importance as a memonial cf Felix Mendelesohn. There
was a time when "IChartes Anchester " was supposed to
appeal only te what was rhapscdical and perbape effemin-
ate in the art cf music. Latterly, hcwever, a reactien bas
declared iteelf, and citie are lavieb in their praises cf thi8
faecinating and beautifuti story, writton by a young girl o!
Bixteen. Mn. George P. Upton, so wetl known as a gifted
musical citic, bas appended te the new and bandeome
editien a slight sketch cf the author, who onty tived te be
twenty-five, but wbc bad managed te produce a number cf
striking romances before ber untimely death. We are
glad te seec that Mr. Upten by ne meane insiets upcn the
parallet between Laura Lomark, Clara Benette and
Arenach and Jennie Lind, Taglioni and Zetter wbicb others
have tnied tococnvey. The contrat figure cf Serapbad iLs,
O! course, true to tif e that life whicb Mendelssohn reveats
te the student cf bis lettons. Nothing very new can be
saifi about the work, but att praise je due the onterprising
Chicago tiri whc have taken such pains te issue a really
fine editiomi. The werk me in twc volumes, bandsomely
bound in cloth witb a noat slip ccver.

BRETANo's Book Chat for February brings te us its short
oxtracts frem somo bocks cf the month, and dlean and con-
cise summaries cf the contents cf others. We very much
regret tbe lose that these eld and onterpnising pubtiehers
bave recently suetained frcm fine.

ONE cf our old favourites, the Boston Hoine Journal,
One cf the bigbtest, newsiest and clevereet journals cf its
kind, appoars with new and artistic head piocos. Why not
alec a table cf contents? It well doserves it, and we are
sure it would add to its poputanity and acceptableness.
Sucb a table saves time in a busy age.

FEBRUÂRY Outting bas lain aIl tee long unnoticed on
our Library Table. Lovons and owners cf St. Bernarde
shoutd purchase it fer Edwin H. Morris's article on the
St. Bernard Kennele cf Amenica. IlCewboy Life "
reaches Part iii. 96 Curling" is a timely article; so je
"Lessons cf the Herse Show " recently held at New York.

THE Queries Magazine for February bas several short
but interesting articles, an accourit ef Professer Henry A.
Ward, the Naturalist, an article on Il Prehistonie Indian
CanaIs," and one on IlPbotograpmy in Illustration." An
intereeting sketch ie the ene ou Il Anciemît Bookbinding in
Engtand." The Questions and Answers Departments9 con-
tain a grc-as store cf incidentat infcrmation, often o! a kind
mono curionst than anything else. StilI a pile o! the maga-
zine would contain many points o! intorest and utility.

Poet Lore for Fehruary bas its usual complement cf
interesting matter. Dr. D. G. Binton seeke toeostabtish
certain propositions with regard to the opilogues cf Brown-
ing ; Arthur L. Salmon treate Emity Brontë as a

Modern Stoic ; Bjcrnstjerne Bjcrnson's Prose Play
"A Glove " as translated by Thyge Sôgard is continued
<Characten in ' As Yeu Like It " je a pleasing inductive

study hy C. A. Wurtzburg, and IlLongfetlow's ' Golden
Legend '" is compared with seme striking analogues hy
P. A. C.

TH"E Engljsh" Illustrated Magazine bas a very good.
Februany number. The frentispiece je a portrait cf Mn.
Arthur Balfour, accompanied by a rather brie! and dry
account cf that tatesman. "lNona Vincent," by Henry
James, is hegun; the I"London and Nortb-Wedtern Loco-
]motive Works at Cnewe " form the eubject cf a plentifully
iltustrated account Il"How Pianos are Made "jes anether
of tbe'same kind. Mrs. Oliphant contnibutes a short
story, "lA Girl cf the Period," whicb je in ber usual vein.
"The Mosques o! Flemocen " furnieh matenial for numorous
illustrations cf Monisb life.

THE Quiver for Marcb, 1892, opens with "lThe Beauty
'o! Gcd's Handiwork," by the Rev. B. G. Johns, wbich ie a
'very interesting article. "lThe Heirese cf Aberetone," hy
Mary Hampden, je continuod. IlWolsey'e Palace," by the
Rev. J. Telford, je weIl worth reading. "lSpiritual
Failureïs," by the Rev. William Murdoch Johnsten, je con-
tinued in this number; Judas being the fourth exampleofe
sucb failures. IlThose Smiths " je really bightly written
and wetl worth reading. The number centaine much more
o! interet ; special mention, bowever, should be made cf
"lA Modemn Itatian Reformer " and IlNursery Taies in
East End Dress." IlThrough Devicus Ways," by Fay
Axtens, loses none of its intereet in this issue.

IlDON ORSIN," F. Marion Crawford's brigbt and doen
new novel, is continued in soial ferm in Macmijlan'8 for

Fehruary. Mark Reid bas a fanciful and philosophical
assault on the" University Extension Movemnt "
under the caption "The Beautîful and the True." IlOur
Military Unreadîness" is another of thie numerous attempts
to call publie attention to the defective military organiza-
tien of England. Arthur Gaye deplores IlTihe Flight from
the Fields " of old England, of the cultivator and tiller
of their soil. He says IlThe attractions of the towns
and colonies wilt soon prove too strong a magnet for the
few remaining labourers." That ever welcome contribu-
tor, Sir Fredenick Pollock, bas a charming "lFantaey on
an Altar-Piece of Perugino " (Nat. Gall. No. 288),
entitled Sir Michael.

GUY DE MAUPASSANT's deatb is an event of conse-
quence in literature, and Literary Opinion bas accordingly
accorded him a ful page portrait, and a vitical estimato
in which bis morale are disapproved of and bis art praised.
Another groat writer bas gono, M. Emile de Lav'eleye,
the Belgian political economist - and an article is devoted
to himi in the samne periodical, witb a warrm tribute to his
personality, industry and ability. it also contains a poem
by Christina Rossetti, entitted "lA Death cf a First-born. "
Amiong the numorous reviews, that upon Il David Grieve,"
by Elizabeth Lee, is the most important.

Tmmie JVestrinster iievieiv for February begyins with an
article cf IlBibliolatry," by Rev. Walter Lloyd, a vigorous
attack on the protost in the Times of Dec. 18, 1891, by a
numuber o! orthodox gentlemen, against the bigher critical
metbode cf approaching the Bible. "Girolamo Savon-
arola in History and Fiction," by Rev. J. Jessop Teague,
comes next, and thon comes "lChina:' a Far Eastorn
Question," by Wm. Rabertson, a study cf European influ-
ence on the Flowery Kingdom, some parts cf which wo
comnmend to the study cf those who are interested in
Chinese missions. Mr. Robertson looks forward to a timo
when European nations will have te establish a protectorate
over China, and thinks Bitain should have the gnoatest
part in that protectorate. A eulogistic study cf Mr-.
TIhomas H{ardy, by J. A. Newton-Robinsou ; I"A Teaching
University for London," by J. Spencer Hlli, and IlIs
Compulsory Education a Failure ? " by Joseph J. Davies,
are the more important o! the romaining articles. The
reviews cf contemporary literaturo and the dramci are ali
full and valuable as usual.

[N B!ackuioods' for Fobruary Lord Brabouno hurle
Lord I.osebery's " I Life cf Pitt" as a literary missile at
the "lGrand Old Man." He says I"Lord Ilosebery bas
doue the Unionist party and the country good service in
bis exposureocf the unfairness, the exaggorations, and the
baselees accusations te which Mr. G lad8tone bas unhappily
lent himiself," etc., etc. Il Diana : ie llistory o! a Great
Mistake " je the title cf a new serial. We question
whether any memoirs cf the time cf Bonaparte bave ho-
come se speedily and deservedly populan as those of
General Marbot. Lieutenant-General Sir George Ohesney,
K. C. B., reviews them in this number. "lThe Camp cf
Wallenstein" is a poetic translation by Sir Theodore
Martin cf the first part of Il Schiller's trilogy on the etory
of Wallenstein." Sir Theodore alec contributes a poetic
lamnent on the dcath of the Duke of Clarence. Francis
Scudamore pays a genereus tribute to IlThe late Khedive."'
Alfred Sharpe, Vice Consul, Nyaeatand, writos a esiont
but welt infornied article on Il Central African Trade, and
the Nyasaland Waton Way." Thore are alec a nuin ber of
excellent reviews in this fine old magazine.

ON oun library table lies the neatly- printed and
chaetely coloured "Presbyterian Year Book" for 1892,
edited by Re v. George Simpson (Toronto: Presbyterian
Printing and Pubtishîng Company), a littie work which
ought to be regarded as indispensable te al membene o!
the Preshyterian Church in Canada and Newfoundland.
Fromn the covor we learn that this is the seventeenth year
cf its publication, and if its predecessors centain asý much
information as the present number, there muet indeed ho
an invaluable store cf historie facte eystematically laid
away ready for the future ecclesiastical histonian of the
New World. Fuît liste are given cf the officors cf the
General Aesembly (the frontispiece ie a portrait of the
Moderaton, Dr. Thomas Wardrope), cf boards and stand-
ing committeos, cf the ministers cf the varions presby-
tories, and indeed cf the ministers gendnally ; and te these
are added interosting articles on missions, histories cf
churches, and on othen mattors nearly cennected with the
internai. economy cf a groat Chuncb. Great cane ehould
ho taken in eeeing that a perfect set cf these year bocks
is preserved. Copies ehculd ho sent te the chie! libraries
cf the continent, for accurate liaseof naines o! thie descrip-
tion become pnicelese in after yeare.

Tisa lateet number cf the Edinburgk Rieview is one cf
the best we have seen, aIl the haîf-scoro articles o! whicb
it is composed bearing upon bocks or topics cf wide-spnead
intereet at the presont moment ; for examplo : Count
Pozzo di Berge, the Russian diplomatiet's correspondence;
athietice, and especially borsemanship, in England-a
roview cf the " Badminton Librany," moet interestingty
written witb many bistonical and feneign comparisons ;
Dollinger's life and writings ; Sidgwick's IlElements o!
Politie" ; Marbot's 'l Memoirs "; Rodney ; Fncude's
IlCatherine cf Aragon;" tbe fate cf the Sudan, an article
mn which the witor makes no attempt to mince matters in
hie severe indictment cf forty pages. The closing article
is on IlThe Coming Crisis," which the witer thinke
"lmuet necossarity turn on the question o! Home RulIe," and
it je neodless to say ho is strongly conservative in hie

views. Il With those wbo resist H-ome Rule," he says,
Il ies the power to carry forward the nation along the path
of progress. On every side there ie work to be done, for
which tbe country cannot afford to wait tilt years of
struggle have been spent over the interminable question
Of Ireland. The times are critical ; but if Unionists
romain true to themselves the country may well look forward
to a long renewal of the prosperity at home and ahroad
which has distinguisiied the career of the Parliament now
drawing to a close."

LORD TENNYSON opens the February number of the
Nineteenth Century witli a fine philosophie poem in hlank
verse on "lThe Death of the Duke of Clarence and Avon-
dale " -;I"Cross Examinmation is tersely and offectively
defended in a short article by the wll-known jurist, Lord
Bramwell ; the 11ev. B. (4. Johns ainusingly attacks that
wretched business, "I he Trafflc in Sermions " ; Ilrpwo
Moods of a Mari" is a sad but cleverly painted picture of
the chequered course of love and domestic infelicity by
Mrs. Singleton (Violet Fane) ; Edward Dicey, C.B., writes
cordially and iinterostingly of the late Tewfik Pasha;
Il Castl@ Acre" is a very readablo antiquarian contribution
by the Rev. Dr. J essopp ; Reginald G. Wilberforce, a life-
long friend of the late Cardinal, writes an appreciative
and touching article on "Cardinal Mlanning in the Church
of England." The writer gives an ilteresting account of
the influences which mrade of the Anglican Arcbdoacon a
Roman Cardinal. [le says that Ilthe bent of Manning's
mind was towards tradition, and towards that rock, on
which ho afterward split, the unity of the church " ; ho
says, f nrther on, " scarcely a year ago ho said te 'a friend
who told him that lie was going to stay near Lavington
(wheire ho had been rector and Archdeacon of Chichester)
1Dear Lavington, the place wheie the happiest yeara of

my life were spent.'" Rear-Admiral E. H. Seymour con-
tributes a capital accoutit of IlThe Present State of the
Panama Canal," that vast inancial Octopus, accompanied
by a vory helpful diagram. John Morloy's criticismn of
"The New Calendar of Great Mon," edited by Froderic

Harrison, is both trenchant and scholarly.
TiUE Iortniqhîtly for Febriiary opons with Il Proem " by

James Thomson :
Our souls are stript of their illusions sweet

Our hol)es are best in sortie far future yoarts
For others, not ourselves -,whos.e bleeding feet

Wauder this rocky waste where broken spears~
And lleaching hones lie scattered ou the sarel
Who know ivc chall not risach the t'ronied I~,d

Perhaps a inirage glistening through unr tears.

Surely this is the ne pIns qultra of pessimism which has
lost its bitterness. Il A few Wordq on the Governmont
of London " by the Ilight lion. Sir John Labbock, Bart.,
M.P., is a conocisely writton paper presenting many facts
and figures. Professor Williami Crookes contribute3s a
most interesting paper to this number entitled IlSome
Possibilitios of Electricity," in which ho boldly makes the
following remark :"lAnother point at which the practical
electrician should aim is nothing, less than the control of
the woathor." IlAustralian Mcn of Mark," by Francis
Adams, is a careful study of a type very little known on
this continent. Miss Betmain Edwards writes a charming
paper entitlod I"Madame Bodichon: a Reminiscence."
The founder or rather the co-foundress of Girton ie intro-
duced te us. William Archer contributes a gocd paper on
IlThe Stagre and Literaturo." IlThe ultimato critorion of
monit in a play," says hie, Il as in any other pioce of litera-
ture-forgive me if, at the eleventh hour, I vonture to
beg the question-lies in the amount and quality of shper
brain-powor informing the whole organism. " Edward
Delile writes a very appreciative article on Pierre Loti,
the successful rival of Zola-for the academy if flot for
tho palm cf roalism ; Il A great writer M. Loti le flot; an
admirable writer ho certainly is," says the author after
some very keen and dispassionate criticiera. Wordsworth
Deniathorpe writes a paper entitled Il The Future o! Mar-
niage." The Countese cf Malmesbury replies.

Two groat poots occupy large space in the latest num-
ber of the Quarterly-IHorace and Hafiz. 0f what peren.
niai intorest are great mon! Amidst articles on IlThe
Water Supply of London," "lA Teaching University for
London," and IlPanliamentary and Election Prospects,"
the editor thinks, and thinks wisoly, that be will cater to
the tastes of his readers by treating tbem to net a few
pages on the occidental poot cf the Augustan Age and the
oriental poet o! the fourteenth century. The writer on
Horace has many interestiag things to tell us. Hie epeake
of bis Ilgentiemanlinees," his "lgood form." Ho thinks
the social satiriet who bas como nearest hiim in English is
Thackeray, and avers that the latter's IlAge o! Wisdom »
is unrivalledly 1loratian in tone. He thinke ho was a
large imitator of Lucilies, thougliho "Ilreset and polished
the uncut diamonds of hie rude predecessor." The writer
of the article on H'afiz devotes much space to the transla-
tions which have appeared of one of the princes of Persian
song, and saye that "lin proportion to the difficulty Of the
enterprise has been the ardour of attack," but thinks that
no translation will Ilre-echo the Persian 8yllables, or give
back thein word-play and manifold coquotries o! reverber-
ation and entanglement." The writer's closing sentence
is a significant one. After ehowing the foolisbness and
also the futility of comparing Hafiz Ilwith any one of our
noble and pure-minded Christian poots," ho says: "If
we must take a mor-al fromn hie pages, lot it ho one cf
whicb the nineteenth century seeme now and thon te
stand in need : that our best verse would never bave been
written hsd the Christian faith not bestowr'd on it strength
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by giving it purity ; that self-control is the mother af
wisdom ; and that in tut niti ta the East as thougb Ou]
vital problems might there fInd a solution, we shall bc
exchanging the philosophy of ripe age for the passions of
youtb, and the enervating dreains of sensuous fancy."

t EvERY one remembers the celebrated article upon
Italy's position in the Triple Alliance signed Oi'(favoç,
attributed ta Mr. Gladstone and <evntually claiîmed by
a iRussian lady. Il Que fais-tu dans cette galcrie 1 " asked
OvTt'av'oç then ; the late Emile de Laveleye somewhat

0 modifies the question in an article of bis which appears in
the February numbar of the (Joîitemporary, entitlcd "The
Foreign Palicy of Ltaly." fiera is the pith of an able
and interesting article in the author's own words: 'Wc
have sbown that it is impossible for Italy suddenly ta
wiî.hdraw front the Triple Alliance without cowardice and
dishonaur, and this peint will be perfectly understood in
France ; but stîe might, perhaps, be able ta obtain from
her allies tht: permission to cammunicate ta the Cabinets of
England and thIe Ely> é t.e conditions of the secret treaty,
s0 as ta, prove cleariy La them that its sole abject is the
maintenance of peace; and, at aIl avants, in ber 'relations
with France %he inight show a friendly, and 1 may add a
sisterly, spirit ; sncb as becomes two sister nations, alike
in blood, civilization and origin." Four papers from the
pens of Wilfrid. Meynell, Sarah M. Sheldon Amos, Benja.
min Waugh and The Editar, entitled "lRaniiniscences of
Cardinal Manning," corne next. "lhI was humanity," says
the last writer of the four, "lthat wept at the tomb of the
Cardinal. Our common race was bereaved. The mystic
power of mnan ' renewed after the image of Christ' is the
same yesterday, ta-day and farever." Tha other papers
on the great Cardinal are writ tan in this saine spirit.
Under the heading of "lColonial Questions," three articles
appear front the pans of Sir Henry Parkas, G.C.M.G.,
Harriette E. Colanso (and A. Werner> and E. J. C. Mor-
ton, entitled respectively "The Labour Party in New
South Wales," IlWhita and Black in Natal " and "lLard
Knutsford and Colonial Opinion on Home Rule." "lThe
Unhealthiness of Cities," by Francis Peck and Edwin T.
Hall, is a moEt valuable paper froin a hygienic point of
view. Walter Pater conitributes a paper entitled "lThe
Genius of PInta." Il And liencaforth," says the author,
Ilin short, this master of visible tbings-this so ardent
lover-will be a lover of the invisible, with-Yes !there it
is constantly, in the Platanic dialoguas, not ta ba explained
away; with a certain ascaticism amid aIl the variad opu-
lence of sense, of speech and fancy, natural ta Plato's
genius." "lConversations an.i Correspondence with Thomas
Carlyle," by Sir C. Gavan i)uffy, K.C.M.G., brings an
exceptionally goad number of the Conte>nporary ta a close.

LJTEJMRF AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

TIIa titla of Henry Harmuat's naw naval is "lA King
of Boliemia." It is ta appear first in serial form.

Miss ANi S. SwAN's latest contribution ta, romantic
fiction is callad Il The Guinea Stamp: a Tl of Modemn
Li fe."'

I mpERIAr MILLIo.Ns ; or, The American Monte
Christo," a now romance by J ulian Hawthorne, will shartly
appear in book forin.

CÀItLYLE'S "lExcursion to Paris " and "lWotton Rein-
fred " are to appear in ana volume undar the title of IlLast
Words of Thoumas Carlyle."

9"9IMMOttTAL HO UES " is the naine of a beautif ul little
collection of Easter poems with illustrations, nearly ready,
by D. Lothrop Company, Boston.

Mit, GEORtGE MEREDITH's new volume of poems will
contain "lModern Lava " (a reprint)>; IlThe Sage Enam-
oured " and IlTlho Honest Lady." It will ha publishad
early in the spring.

THE second of bis oaries of articles on the Olympian
Religion will be contributed ta the March numbar of the
Nortt American Reviev' by Mr. Gladstono. The series will
be completed in the May number.

MRs. ANNA M. VON RYDINOSVARD, the translator of
Dr. Segerstadt's charming fniry stories, published under
the titîs of "lMy Lady Lagend," is a native of Boston,
the wife of a Swedish gentleman, Baron van Proschwitz.

Mita. M. FRENCII SIIELDON, the African traveller, will
abortly revisit America, it is said,1 for the purpose of
arranging for the Amarican adition of ber book describing
ber African axparieuces, which is rapidly nenriug corn-
pletion.

PROFESSoR DAVID MASSON, of Edinbumgh, bas prepared
for publication bis IlRacollactions of Three Cities." Dr.
Chalmers, De Quincey, Samuel Brown, of Edinburgb, and
many of the autbor's associates in London, are deaît with
in the volume.

MR. JoaîPH KNIGIIT, perhaps tbe best-known of Lon-
don critica, is about ta publish a volume of reminiscences
of the stage. Tbe book cannot fail ta be interestiug, as
Mm. Knigbt bas nat only ample materials, but also the
skill to makre the mast of thent.

M. M. BALLOU, Who is widely known as oue of the
most observant of travelars, bas lust ready a new volume
on IlEquntorial America," describing several of tha An-
tilles Islands, and whatever is most intemesting to readers
concerning Brazil, Buenos Ayres, Chili and Peru.

Du. AMELIA B. EDWARD9, noveliat, critic, lecturer,
Itaveller aud archatologist, bas been awardad a pension

îf fromn the Civil List. Th-a Egyptian Exploration Fund
r was maînly the resuu if Misi Edwards' labours, and she

e still fills the post of Hon. Secmetnry ta the Fund.
fTHE IRev. Prafassor Clark daivared a very able lecture
at Trinity University an the l9th mast, on IlThe English

a Raformation." This important subject was traatad in the
excellant litarary style and with that comptant historical
and theological knowledge for which thie learned aecturar

1is distinguishad.
t SIR CHARLES DILKE and Mr. Spenser Wilkinson hava
complcttd a smiall volume on "Imnpemial Dafenca," ta be
published immediately by Macmillan and Comnpany. The
samne firm will shortly issue a small volume dealing witb the
severai problems involvad in what is coinmonly known as
Imperial Faderation. The author is Mr. G. R. Pnrkin.

THE Rav. E. J. Hardy, the author of IlHaw ta ba
Happy Tbough Mnmied," is stationed at Plymouth,
Englnnd, as an army chaplain. In the saine capacity ha
bas served in Bermuda, Halifax and Malta. His wife is
a first cousin of Oscar Wilde. Saine ninet,'3en publishers
areanccused of having dacinad bis axcaedingly popular book.

PROaFSSOR CHARLEs ELIOT NORTON, the litarary execu-
tam of James Rusieil ]inwt1,'lî ay., of bis poam, " On a
Buat of Genaral Grant," which is ta appear in the Mnrcb
Scrilrner: "lTihis poam is the lnst, sa far as is known,
written by Mr. Lowell." A fao-simiîe of ana of the
stanzas will appear witb the poem, showing Mr. Lowell's
interlineatious.

FouR. articles in the Manch Atlantic can hardly fail ta
attract attention-a story by Kate Douglas Wiggin
entitled Il A Village Watcb Tawr; " a very brigbt essay
on IlThe Cildren's Poats," by Agnes Rappiar; Il Doubts
About University Extension," by Professar Gea. 1-1.
Palmer, of Harvard, and "lAn 01(l Englisb Towiiship," by
Rav. Brooka Herford.

MR. ROBEaR LiTtis STEVENSON will contribute ta au
early numbar of Scrilmpr's Magazine an original account
of a journay whicb bis grandfatlî.ýr made witb Sir Walter
Scott ta the Shetlands andi the Habrides. Mr. Stevenson
discovemati the manuscript wbile loaking aver sama aid
papers at bis honme in Samoa. Ha bas written an intro-
duction ta the narrative.

"lTHE ORGAN " will ba the suhject of the article in the
American Industries sanies in thaeIopular Sciene Mont hi
for Marcb. The author, Mr. Dantiel Spillane, dîscribes
saine of the noted instruments in the Unitedi States, and
shows that American organ-builders bava made good usa
of the scope for iudividuality which their art allowis. The
article is fully illustrated.

Mit. CHRITx'OrîIIau P. CRANCîI, who died OL the 2Oth 1
inst. after a long illness at bis home in Camabridge, wast
widely known as an artist, writar and musician. Ha wase
bora in Alexandrin, Va., March 8, 1813, and was the son i
of William Cranch, the amineut jurist. Ha gradunatd at
the school of divinity, Cambridige, in 1835, but ratirad
fromn the ministry in 1842 ta davote bimself ta art.

CARDINAL NEWMAN is ta hava a statue at Oxford. Thea
list of sub8cnibars ta it shows a singularly wide range. Itt
tucludas Anglicans nnd Roman Catholicaà and Nonconforin-r
ists, pears and commonans, university beads and acclesins-e
tical dignitaries of evary shada of tbought, paiticians lika
Lord Rosebery and Mr. Justin M'Cnrtlîy, liteary men l
lika Mr. Lacky and Mr. F. T. Paîgraveannd tha late Dean a
Churcb.&

Mit. SANDFOItD FLEMING, C.E., C.M.G., rend a thougbt-d
fuI paper at the Canadian Instituta on the l9tb mast, one
Il Electoral Represantation and Ratification in Parlia-P
ment." A discussion on the subject fol]owed. ProfesserP
Asbley prouaunced the subject mattar of the latter ta ha
vany much lika the suggestions of Hara, anti stntad soma
of the dificultias in the way of thain accomplishinent. Mn. i
O. A. Howland andi othar speakers continuoti the discus- r
sion. e

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY will add immediataly ta
Sneatb's "lSerins of Modern Philosophera " volumes
extracted fmom Raid by Dr. Sneath of Yale Ulniversity;-
front Spinoza by Prafessor Fullerton of the University of t
Peausylvania ; from Kant hy Professar Watson of d
Q ueen's Collage, Canada; aud f rom Descartes, by Profassorw
Tormay, of the University of Vermout. Thay contemplata
nddiug in the near future volumes front Berkeley, Huma
andi Hegel. a

MR. AND Mîts. RUDYARD KipLÎNo,sanys the Bookman,
bava beau spanding thein honeymoon quiatly in Landau.
They.intend ta pracaed by-aud-hy ta America, accampaniati
by Mms. aud Miss Balestiar. Thanaaftar thay go an a jour-
nay round the wold, paying in the course of it n visit ta
Mm. Stavenson at Samoa. Mm. Kipling beard of Mr. Bales-
tier's deatb nt Lahore, wbama ha was spanding Chrîstînas1-
witb bis friands, and, as nnrmtad in our Landau Latter
this waek, iimediately proceaded ta Landau. Ha basL
written a new stamy callat Il"The Loat Lagion." L

A vEAR or two since, the papers bnd mucb ta say of the
expeiauces of a pnrty of ailmoati survayors who bhat I
rapeated Powell's feat of twenty years ago and made thair
way in hoanta trough the walled-in gorge of tha Colorado, P
their leader and ana other man being drowned in some of S
the terrific rapida down which the boats weme swept. The
full stary of this wondamful voyage bas neyer beau pub- s
lisheti; but the Overland Moïîthly bas naw sacurad it,
writteu by n member af the party, accoïnpanied hy photo- S
graphs takan by thent, anti it is announced for the Marcb
number.

MR, HUBERT HOWE ]BANCROFT, the historian of the
Pacific Coast, anti the nuthor of IlChronicles of the
Builders of tho Commonwealth," is pneparing for publi-
cation, in Spanish andi English, n volume on theaIl Resour-
cas and Devalopment of Mexico." Ia connaction with
this, n practically unknown corner of art bistory bas beau
axplomed by Mn. Robant H. Lambourn, bis rasearches baing
given in bis book ca]led - Mexican Painting anti Paintars :
n Bnief Sketch of the Davaiopment of the Spanisb School
of Pnintiag in Mexico." A lïmiteti adition of 500 copies
bas beau printaîl for the author.

PADEREWVSKI will ha the subject of two papers in the
Mardi Centur-y and of n poem by Mm. Gilden, anti accom-
l)anying. tbem will ha a frontispiece portrait engravad by
Johnson, and a sketch by Irving Wiles of the grat vin-
tuaso at the piano. 0f the papars, ona is a cnitical stutiy
of bis method by the welI-known American inusician,
William Mason, and the other is a hiographical sketch by
Miss Fanny Marris Smith, for wbicb M. Paderewski says
ha bas given more material than ha bas aven bafora placeti
at the disposai of a writer Tihe article bais aiso bad the
advautaga of Madame Modjeska's suggestions, the Polisb
actresa baving beau a friand of Paderewski fnom bis boy.
hood.

THE carear of Fortune du Boisgoby, wbo recantly diad
in Paris, wns closaîy identified with Panisian journalism.
and it was largaly throngh bis genins as a writer of penny
draadfuîs that the Petit bevrnai meacheti a circulation
wbich is suppoaad ta'e langer than that of nny other
papar in the womld. Witb the French people a newspapem
without a feuilleton is no nawspaper at al]. News is a
minoir considemation witb thaîn. Du Boisgoby's horrible
stonies bit the public taste, anti the circulation of the
Petit Journal leapeti into the bundretis of thousands
largely tbrougb the rage for bis tales. Ha is said ta have
written no less than 600 feuilletons of greater or îess
length, and they hrouglit him, as well as bis publishers, a
vary pratty fortune.

Tua trustes of the British Museumn wiil shortly issue
the second instalmant of Dr. Raz 1d('s 4' Catalogue of the
Cuneifom Tablats in te oynjkCollection." This
volume wiii contain the descriptions of naarly six thousanti
tablets anti fragments wbicb formati part of the famous
dlay Iihmary preservati hy the kings of Assynia at Ninevah.
Tbis lihrnry was foundeti by Assurbanipal, B.C. 668-626,
and containeti official documents whicb bati been sent ta
Sargon anti Sanacberîb hy the generals of the army anti
others, as weIl as a semias of works relating ta every hmanch
of science kuown ta, the Assyrians, anti copias of anciant
classical books anti lagants from Babylonia. la this vol-
ume will ha faunti a classification of amen anti astrological
taxts, a womk wbich bas neyer hefora beau attamptati; anti
n considemabla number of important extracts are printeti
in the cunaifonîn characters.

As no doubt maay journalists, artists anti others in Can-
ada are unacquainteti witb the pemsonality of a wmîtan in the
Unitaed States who bas of lata been praviding our neighbours
with soma curious reading on things Canadian, we praseat
then witb a panagraph from a latter of the Boston cor-
respondent of the New York Critie on the subject :"lSome
aight yeams ago Mm. Walter Blackburn farta cama ta
Amenica without a friand ta welcorùe hini anti without a
Ietter of introduction toa nyana liera. Bora in Landan,
anti aducatati in John Bunynn's olti town, Mr. Hante itati
sought bis fortune in Canada, witit a capital stock of fifty
dollars in bills, a littla shonthanti akili, a few montha'
expertanca as a reporter, anti a vast amount of pluck anti
push. Ris succeas camé in Amanica, anti now ha mathan
prides bimseîf upon haing as imicb of an Amenican, in
point of view anti sympathies, as n bora Yantkee with two
hundrati yenms of New Englanti nuicestoma bahinti him. Ho
is dniocrntic ta the com-bis fnmîly in Erîglan] was a
radical ana-anti bis prtjudices, if ha bas any, ara in fav-
oum of the landi of hiq adoption. In Canada, Mr. farta
workad on sevemal papema, at ane time haing tha parlia-
rnentary reporter of the Montreal Grazette. Then ha tumneti
his steps towarthte Unitedi States, anti bacame a reporter an
tha New York Tribune. 'The lattera fmom the Adiron-
lacks, publi8beti by the Tribune in the sumîner of 1890,
wame fnom bhis pan, as weII as the articlas in the Detroit
F'ree Press. Sinc@ 1888 Mr.Ilante lias bati articles in the
]osmopolitan, the Forum, Outing anti otlier magazines,
and lit is now the assistant éditor of the Newm Bngland
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REA DINGS FR031 CURRENT LI TERA TURE.

LONES EOSARY.
I inýoxva villa in a quiet park,
XVbere Love abides sud smiles at Wiuter's rage,
And ceorne indiffU-rent te patrona ge
As the soug cof the busv'nward lark.
But, wlun Spring cones witb verdure kindling qpark,
S:pontau'ously if blosqoiis te a blaze
0f glorious ligbf, as 'twere a golden baze
Illumining the landscape, sere aud dark.
1 bad net knowu mine own heart's emptiness,
And drear soul's peve.rty ; uer could 1 guess
-fow miucb a look cf love biad subtle power
To bauish Winter in eue radiant heur.
Ah 1Love ,ives life franqpicuoues ulîmnes
Plants in the heart's desert a royal flower.

-Hem lionGalf, in lte Bock Wrld.

ROMANCE AND 1IEALITY.

fiN an introduction f0 the edition of George Meredith's
Tragic emeiu juet issued by Roberts Bros., Mr.

Clement Shorter gives the reai tory on which Meredith
fouuided bis romrance the stery of Ferdinand Lassalle and
Helen von iDônniges. it je a romautic story-one of the
most remianfic J bave ever read ;. but what particularly
interests me in it, is the fact that a few years ago I used
often te see the hereine cf the tale right bere in unreman-
tic New York. She was then married te a Russian
Socialiet. named Shevifch (Count Shevitch, be wae callod,
for ever Socialists share flhc humian weakness for titles)-
a ig, heavily-bearded, rather distinguisbod-looking man,
wbo edited a Socialietic journal in this city, tbough he
made bis home in Hcol>ok'n. Tire Count and Countes
Sbevitcb were great '6 first nighters " ten or twelve yoars
ago, and 1 bave frequeiitly ceeu thein together at the
theatre and opera. It was impossiible to be in the same
Place withi thcm sund net see them, he beîng ceuspicueus
by hie size sud ehe by ber wealth cf golden hair, which
she dressed ini a manuer te show it off te advantage. She
'vas a baud some woman even then, aud leoked every inch
the heroineocf a romance. The aset time J1 saw ber sho
was buying stockinge in a liroïtc1way sbop. 1 inade some
pretext for topping at the sauw cunter, so tbat 1 could
get a hetter look at ber. She had grewn stout, sud there
were signe cf ad vaucing age about her face but it was
stili very strikiug, snd the yellow hair had only a fhread
or two of silver lu it. Slie wae evidently a careful buycr,
for she examnined the stookinge knowingly, sud h(ld theun
up te tire light to sec if they bad "'double soles andl heels,"
sud ssked if thcy were warranfcd 9"fast colours." As se
walked away, affer having made ber purchase, 1 felt like
telliug the Ilsaleslady " who she was ; but it eccurrod te me
that 1 sliould probably bave te tell ber who Lassalle and
George Meredith wcre, toc, sud I did net feel equal te the
task. It bas been sc long siceos1 saw the Counfese
Sbevitcb that 1 have wondered what bad become of ber.
Iu his introduction Mr. Shorter sys that she sud ber bus-
baud have returned te Russia, sud arc living at Riga, sud
1 bave ne doubt they find better epportunifies for carrying
out their Socisiiestie schemes there than in prcsaic [Lobe-
ke.-TJj0 Critie.

AMERIOAN (AIRLS ANI) ENGLIMEN.
ti r would p.uzzle art outsider, especially a manî," sys

a writer in the Sari Francisco .49-gcnaut, I"te tell wby
Amnerican, women tiud Engli sbmnnse much more attrac-
tive than American. At any gathering-a tennis party, a
lawn /éle, a dinner, a dance, a tes, the Englishuisu is in
the ascendant. It is obvieus te the meet superficial
observer that the woenu iud im a more charming cem-
panion than the meu cf their ewn ceuntry. The writer
asked the reason and an Amnerican lady said: 1 Wheu an
Engliishman is iutroduced te us he opens the conversation
sud makes it (1). f[e does't always do this well, but be
relieves us cf wbat is 8ometimes a terrible piece of work.
The Americau lbaves if ail te us, sud often, if ho is net
inferested in u,3 as an individual eutity, be dees note enif
accord te us thaf half-boarted help te which we are accuis-
fomed. iben, wben the ice is broken, the Englishman
gees cn sud enterfaine us (î). Sometimies becje ,îot madly
interesting, but be alwaye taîke Ilas well"' as bis mental
equipient will allow, sud be nover slighfs bis work.
Somefimes be is delightfully amusing, and we sit back aud
laugb, sud bave the loveliest, lazy, cemfortable feeling
that we can leunge sud resf, sud talk or sfay quiet jusf as
W6 like.' ' And how is if that fhe Englishman bas learned
this happy trick that we bave missed ? ' 'Oh, ho bas had
te learu it. There couldn't bave been auy conversation
on the British Isles tnuises he did. Engiisbwomen nover
falk. They respond. In moments cf wild vivacify tbey

go se far as f0 agree. Someono bas got te de the talking,
sud if the Englishman bad't braced up sud underfakon
if, conversation in England would have become oeeof the
lest arts,' 'Cerfainly, Englîshwomen are not very popu-
lar ever bore. We ind tbem slow sud somewhaf dul.'
'Tbat's exacfly if. Tbey are net eifbor, but tbey soem se
te you. Now gonerations of couversational training, witb
an Engiisioman te talk af, will bring ouf tho best there je
in a man. You f ry talkiug, for a whole affernoon, te, one
of those large, bandsomo English girls who are itting over
there under the white sunebados. If you succecd I will
back you te be able te draw ideas sud witficisms ouf cf the
débuntantes cf the coming winter."'"

CAUSES OF PovERTv.

SomE iuterestiug statistice are publisbed in a London
journal relating te, an exhaustive enquiry into the causes
cf the poverty cf 152 families in a certain cifv district
containiug a population cf 19.6,000. These fam;ilios pro-
seufed a wide varicty in trade and religion sud nafionality,
sud their application for charitable assistance w-as taken
as pimia lacie sud confeesed evidence of poverfy. Investi-
gation sbows that forty-two families were brougbt tf0 want
by their own fault, the causes cf their poverty being set
dewn as "Ireckless improvidence," "crime," "ldrink,"
41idlenees," Ilbad temper," etc. Then comp flfty-tbree
families whose poverty was due f0 certain commun acci-
dents or mifortunes which migbt bave been providod
againet, but were nef. The final group cf fifty-seveu
families prescuf s cases cf excusable povcrty, such as those
due te extraordinary sîsokuess cf trade or the absolute
destruction cf seme branch of business, tbough even in
this group appear tweuty-ene families who are made hope-
lessly poor by Ilincompofence." The whnle resuit gees te
shew tbe unfrustworthiuess cf the figures cf feu cited cf the
number cf perscus in London sud other cities who are
unemployod, sud esid f0 be "lablo sud williug te work if
tboy could euly get empîcyment." A similar conclusion
is led up te by au article of Prof. Hvslop's in a late issue
of the New York Indppendent, in wbich he ehowod the
astoni8hingly high percentage cf the unworfhy wbo spply
te, charitable orge nizafions in this city for aid.

TuIE SIN eF JUDAS.

To this there ie eue decisive auswer. Tire Gospel nar-
rative gives ne intimation that this, or anyfhrng like thie,
was bis motive. On the cotrary, f bey suggest a vory
diffrent vicw of Judas' character. IlTbis hie said, nof that
hoe cared for the peor;- but because lie was a thief, aud bad
the bag, sud haro (or prîrloined) what was put therein."
Ie had misapproprrafed the general funds, as we sbould
say, in delicafe modern phrase ; the Evaugelist knows
no'11ing cf delicate modern phrases, sud calîs if thieving.
Ho had allewod eue vile passion te grew uuohecked in bis
hearf. Hie office, as treasurer cf the liff le company, bad
given him opportunities cf indulgiug this passion. IHe
had yîelded, sud se feIl. But, affer ail, dees this painful
hisfory really confradicf our experieuco? Experieuce
may nef carry us te the extrome peint where Judas' trans
-gressien lies; but, se far ns if gees, if only confirais this
strange contradiction. For if teaches that the moral char-
acter by ne means kceps pace witb the moral epportunitie
nay, if shows that when a man, placed in a position
eniiiieutly favourable te the developmnt cf bis bigber self,
dops uevertheless give the rein te sonie vicieus tcudeucy
within, hie vice seems te gain streugfh by this vory fact.

Ican onlv bc i udulged by resistance te the good influences
about him, sud resistanco aiways gives compactnese sund
force, aiways braces the capacify, whefber for goed or for
cvil. Moreover, such a man gete f0 isolafe bis vicions
passion frein the surreunding ciîcumnstances, oven froni the
botter influences witbiu bim-necf. If ho did nef, bis
relations wifb those about him would be intolerable ; the
conflict iu bis ewu hearf would ho tee agcuizing. But
wben, gradually aud half-uncoueciously, he lias gofteotreat
hie special temptation as semiething spart, te concede te if
a epecial priviiege, te regard if as a law te itself, then fhe
moral checks are removed ; thon if fbrive4, uuiuferrupfed
sud almost unuoticed ; until at leugfh if cags away ifs
dieguises, if throws off aIl coutrio, sud reveals ifself in al
ifs vile deformify. -Fronr serinons by t/ou laie .Jcseplî Barbier
Lig-htfce4 J)RD.

NOVELS ANDCcIitCULA'rINrI LIiiiAIRE.

TirE, novelist's trade, liko that cf bim wbo gathors sain-
phire, is Il dreadful." Thero is far tee ruucb Co'n1petifiou.
If you waut a box cf bocks froin s circulafing likirary, the
chances are that yen get seveil volumes which you nover
asked for te tbree whicb you did dernand. Nobedy aeks
for thcsc superflueus seven-nobody but frionds cf the
authors. Probably ladies read tbeni wheu f bey ind tbomii
in the box, but ncbedy wants fiiem. They nover wouid ho
mrssed. Their existence mauifestly interferes wif b the
succescf which bocks are in demsud. Suppose that cir-
eulatiug ibraries, instead cf buying mnany emtaîl doses cf
rubbish, wore te speud the mouey in go' ting more copieýs
cf Rood, or at leastof pepular, now nevels, thon the amateurs
sud weaklings cf romance weuld ho driven ouf cf the
business, sud f rom the libraries we migbf get the works wo
ask for.- I bave just cbqerved a stident markiug the
library catalogue. Ouf cf 270 novele of the year, 254 were
erased, sud if was communicated to th(, librarian that none
cf those wero te ho sent on any acceunf. Perbape fwo
dozen of tbomn had been read before sud se were nof
needed ; the remaiuing 230 wore manifesfiy trasb. There
were left sixteon, cf which twelve at least were experi-
mental. Only four were asked for in auything like a9sure(l
hoeocf enfertaiumeut. 0f lady ucvelists there were
eigbty -eue. 0f demestic sud tes-table nevels there wero
forty. 0f nevels about American w0omen thero were six ;
of military sud eportiug romances twelve c f bistorical
nevels only fivo. Thore wero about ton seneational novelr.
Thon there wero Dutch, Irish, Australian Arabie, Bcbe-
mian, Hungarian, Indian nevels, sud cf Egyptian novels
sud novels in No Man's Land about five. There were nef
se msny socialific, occult sud thoolegical novele as oe
mighf oxpoof, while govornessos sud the clergy were in a
minute minority. 0f novels that s "'ale human being

might read, there were about forty out of the grand total
of 270, and that is really a very fair lproportion. The rest
were ail for ladies, who in these cases are apt to let the
supply regulate the demand. Ah, that authors would not
write, that publishers would flot publish, that libraries
would nlot buy the common, niild, middle-class domestic
novel any more ! The writers who have succeeded in that
style may be counted on the fingers of one' baud, and yet
that is the style which men and women, with no qualifica-
tion but leisure, are always attempting.-Andrew Lang, in&
Le ngrnan's JM•agazine.

UNDER TUIE EARTH.

TUEz workman in the deepest mines of Europe swlter
in almost intolerable heat, and yet tbey neyer penetrate
over one 7-1000 part of the distance from the surface to
the centre of the earth. In the lower levels of soine of
the Comstock mines the men fought scalding water, and
could labour only three or four hours at a time until thA
Sutro tunnel pierced the mines and drew off some of the
terrible heat, which had stood at 120'. The deepest
boring ever made, that at Sperenberg, near Berlin, pene-
trates only 4,172 feet, about 1,000 feet deeper than the
famous artesian well at St. Louis3. Xhile borings aud
mines reveal to us only a few secrets relating soleiy te the
temperature and constitution of the earth for a few thous-
aud feet below the surface, we are able by means of vol-
canoes to forin some notion of what is going ou at a
greater depth. There have been many theories about the
causes of volcanoe, but it is now geuerally held that,
though they are produced by the intense heat of the interior
of the earth, they are net directly connected wîtb the mol-
ten msss that lies mauy miles below the inmmediate sources
of volcanic energy. Everybody knows tlat many rocks
are formed on the floor cf the ocean, and it bas been found
that a twentieth te a eeventieth of their weiglt is made
up of imprisoned water. Now, these rocks are huried in
time under ovcrlaying strata, whicli serve as a blankot te
keep the enorinous heat of the interior. This heat turne
the water jute superheated steam, which inelte the hardest
rock, anid wben the steam tfinds a fissure in the strata above
it it breaks through te the surface with terrific energy,
and we have a volcano. We ind that these outpourings
that have lain for countiess age m any thousands of feet
helow the surface are well adapted te serve thle purposes of
man. Many a viney'srd flourishes cru the volcanic ashes
from Vesuvius, and volcanic îuud bas clothed the bille of
New Zealand with fine forests aud its plains with luxuriant
verdure. The meet wonderful display of the resuits of
volcanic energy is seen ini the uorth-westorn corner of our
own land, a region cf lofty forests aud cf great fertlity.-
Gldthtwaites Magaziue.

TUEF ETILIOS 0F FICTION.

Uow can the stery-teller evade the responsibility cf a
moral agent 1 We (o net project the didactic question,
uer do we suggest the need cf goody-goody stories. We
drive at the question of personal influence and personal
responsibility. What eue dees by ene's agent is one'e ewn
act. The stery is the story-writers agent. If it is a deer
cf evil, ifs deeds arc te ho referrcd te the writer. Thbe
ethical probleini eems te be :Ilow far can the sîtory-maker
go in bandling evil witheut beceioigaienable te the moral
Iaw? We think if is plain that evil cannot be bouestiy
handled by the artist for the mere sake of prescuting if
artistically. Te admit that the stery-teller may lead us te
admire the character aud toe eujoy the coimpany of men and
women wbose lives are given over te ail manuer of moral
obliquity is te admit, tacitly at least, that wa may safely
associate with and admire sucb people ini actual life. [f
evil communications corrupt geod manuers in our social
experiences, the same is true in our literary experiences.
It seems te us that in good fiction evil must appear as a
foil for good ; that if must be set over against rightejous-
nesese as te miake black black indeed and white purely
white. The story-teller need bave ne express mnoral hobby
te ridle postbasfe ; bis tale will be aIl the better if told witb
~the pure love of sfory-telliug ; but we m-ay be quite sure
thaf his taste is unsound if be chooses a salacieus story te
fell aud gives it the unction of pereonal rehearHal. Ilere,
iudeed, is wbero we would draw the lice. Evil can be
used by the arfist with cdean bandesud te wbelesome
effecf by contrasting if with a bealthy, solid projection of
good. The chief trouble witb current rtalisan is that if
dees net do this, but chooses te set bopeless cvii and nerve-
]eas coumeunplace side by aide witbout auy friumphant
moral beroism te dominate or neutralize it. The scope of
story.felling is as broad as life, and the gamnt cf buman
experience ia open te tbe arfisf's selection. Wbat is
required by sound etbics is that the selection shalho made
under the guidance of an euligbteued aud emuineutly sane
conscience, and that the story shal, in its artistic and
moral trend, comperf wifh the best impulses cf our civiliz.
atio.-Tlîe Chaulauquan for -February.

AccoanîNG te the Boston Transcripitbe production of
paper in tbe entire world is estimafed te be 3,000,000,000
poundo per year. There are 884 paper milîs sud 1,106
paper machines in this couutry. Germauy bas 809 mille
aud 891 machines, France 420 mills sud 525 machines,
Engfland 361 millesud 541 machines, Scotland 69 mille
and 98 machines, Irlaiid 13 mille aud 13 machines, Russia
133 millesud 137 machines, sud Austria 220 mille and
270 machines.
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SCIE'NTIFLC ANKD &4ATITA

TueF New York Merlicai .fozern
(fromi British and Colonial Drzug
following: A Bavarian priest is rep
cure influenza with this prescriptioi
te bed at once ; wash the neck, ehb
whole upper body with very cold
and tie a dry linen towel about th
Cover up warm]y, but not too1
Continue to wash in this mnanner evei
for ten heurs. Then completely wai
the entire body witb cold water asj
as possible." After this complete 1i
there breaks out such a violent persp
that the patient is drenched with it;e
and with this perspiration the last ri
of the disease disapp)ears.-Canarîa
Journal.

HOMICLY GY3MASTICS.-That there
* much sanitary or strengthening infiaE

the operation of dusting is evident; a
many women, disdaining heavier
reserve this domestic duty for them
and waste much time upon it. Mu

* motion is of littie value unless vigoroi
swift. The slow walk and loitering
ment do not rouse the blood from it
pidity. The lowliest labour when zes'
performsd may bc followed by an
pected hygienic effect. There is t].
stance of a penniless young man, t]
ened with fever in a strange country,
ping as a deck-hand to return and
among bis peop)le. During the voya
scrubbed away the dirt from the
boards, and with it the disease that
invaded bis life-craf t. A story is ais,
of a family wbose women were of the
cate, ailing sort. Misfortune obliged
toi perform their own domestic work.
seemed for themn a sad necessity pr
itef a double blessing. They gained

*they had neyer known, before, rç
bealth ; and their enforeed econom3
stored themn to a prosperous condition.
ail physicians are ciearsighted or ndE
dent enough te, prescribe as did one of
number. A young lady supposed t
sufferirig with ana'mia, nervous prostrE
and other fashionable ilis, sent for the
ily ioctor. Il Io there anything l ('anc
get well 1"she asked, after the usualc
tioning. "There is," answered he ; Ilf
this prescription faithfully." The fo
scrap of paper read as follows :I
broom : use in two hours' of liause-v
daiiy."-A lice IV. 7'weedy, in the Pop,

Science Mon ihly for February.

"August
Flower

II have been afflict
Billousness, led with biliouisnes.

"a nd constipatiai
Constlpation,II for fifteecn ycars.1

Stoma il "first one and tlîetStomac "another prepara-
Pains. "tion was suggestec

"tomte and tried bul
"to no purpose. At last a friend
"recommendeci August Flower.
"took it according to direct ions and

rits effeets were wonderful, i-t.-iev-
ing mue of tliose disagrecable

"stomacli pains whichi I had been
troubled with so long. Words

"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your Ai.gutsi
"Flower-it has given nie a xxew
"lease of life, which hefore ,vas a
burden. Sueli a inedicine is a ben-
efaction to humanity, and i ts good
"qualities and
wonderful mer- Jesse Baricer,
"its should be

"made known to Printer,
"everyone suifer- Humboldt,
Yig with dyspep-
sia or bilionsness Kansas.*

G. G. GREE N, Sole a'rWoînvNj

PiRo'sltecedyforCatarrhIstneMet EnA6leydugst o se n Cheapest

50<, E. T. Haseltine, Warren, Pa.

LItinasiti. IdLiin eures- Dipaslherla.

.R Y. TiiP pepsin sold in the drug-stores ie the
veritable product of an animal stomach, and

,al gives generally of tbe stomacli of the hog. one
,gist) the factory in New York has the oddest method
ported to of preparing the article that ever entered
)n.: "lGo into the human mind. A number of per-
est, and fectiy healthy hogs are fattoned for market,
dwater, and for tbirty-six heure before kiiling-time
le neck. are deprived of ail food, not even being

heavily. allowed a drop of water. Thon the trough
ry bour from which they are accustomed toetiat is
ah oeer covered with strong wire-netting, and the
rapidly most appetizing elope and hog delicacies,
lavation smoking hot, are poured into the trough.

piration The fumes ascend with grateful fragrance
ail over to the porcine nostrils, tbe bogs ail run to
remains the trough and stand over it, ravonous
tIlealth with hunger, squealing and figbting with

each other for a chance to get at the food.
The iron netting prevents them froîn tast-' snet ing the food, and while tbey are etili tbink-once in ing about the matter they are kilied, andand yet their stomachs being taken out are foundwork, perfectly full of gastric juice, frona whichiseives the pepsin jes prepared.-San Francisco

uscular Ârgonaut.
us and Bv moans of currents aiternating with,move-
its tor- very high frequency, Profeseor NjlolaTesla t

unex- through the glass of a lamp onergy suificienti
hei-to keep a filament in a state of incandes.-eC

bhreat- cence witbout the use of connocting wires. iE
'ship- Ho bas even lighted a room by producing it il
id die in such a condition that an illuminating Ml
age hie appliance may bo placed anywhere and cf
shi1,- ligbted withaut being electrically eonnected i

ït bad with. anything. He bals produced the ne
3toid required condition by creating in the room a b.
ideli- powerful electrostatie field alternating very Of
thena rapidiy. Ho suspends two sheots of metai ne
What eacb connected witb one of the terminale of sa
)roved the cou.- If an exhausted tube je carried re
wbat anywbere between these shoots, or placed

robuet anywhere, it romains aiways luminous. 1
yr-The extent to whicb tis method of illumin-

IN et ation may be practicaily availablo expert- let
merits alone can decide. In any case, our a

their insiglit imb the possibilities of stati eleec- lto be tricity bas been extended, and the ordinary
ration electrie machine will cesse to be regarded D;fans- as a more toy. -P--rom F~lectricity in Relation Olrdo to to Science, by Prof. William Crookes, in the ()E
qufî [opular Science Monly /or Febrcary. lillow IT bas been repoatedly pointed out in this legilded journal that when the human body is much ofeone fatigued it is much more likely to be over- Es,work come by, and bo the victins of, the infectious th(pular microbes. We clan eall to mid many vory ani

severe cases of disease, especially of pneu- /re
z= monia (inflammation of the lunge), which ant

developed soon after fatigue of body ; one 1in a young man soon after a chilI foliowing ha few hours of heavy work at pitching hay shcfrom waggons ; anothor fromn a like con- Saoidition brought on by loading Ilcordwood " ;bi
a third, in a somowhat older man, after a
long fatiguing walk to which ho was nlot roci
accustomed. Almost any modical prac- Ci
titioner can recali like instances. It ici ors
quite easy for anyone to comprehend that, larusa when one le much fatigued, with the ner- Thitavous and muscular systeme in a measure 211
prostrated, when the very olements of the abc

Stissues, even while yet circuiating in thea- blood, are depressed, the vital powers can-A not so well resiet the attacks of tbe over whiit aiert infectious microbes, which have no firu
S compunctions in Ilstriking a man whonen hie down." Had the Duke of Clarence taken strethe advice of Éied friende and nlot continued Doll
aout with the bu nting party after ho hadNle become considerably indispoeed, and as it pro]ýn soome the subject of grip, ib is quite possile Sars

he would not have succumbed to the
attack of pneumonia, which foliowed, or 17>t possibly this disease would flot thon have

a developed at ail, or only in a nîuch les
k- extensive or diffnsed form. We would flot
d increaso the regrets at the Iamentod death MEseof the young prince by discussing Ilwhat Demight bave been," but the lesson le too last m

dlean and the opportunity too notable to ho ihpassed over by this journal without drawing AWD
therefrona a wanning to the living, and I wae
reminding ail mon, and womon too, that and 09 ~Laib there je much danger in fatigue, especially
when one bas flot been, or is not, in full
heaith and vigour. Often there le but a few
blood celle between life and death, or life
may depend on the vital condition or
stamirta of these celle, or of their producte, XYand if wo would live out our naturai span OIL.we should bear this weiI in mind and guide sale1our actions accordingly. - Canada llealth
Journal.

a

Nature, Jan. 21, contains somo extract
fromn a valuable report by the French ager
at Victoria on the salmon industry in Brit
ish Columbia. Among the details notec
by bina je the fact that the best fis]
are almoet always taken on the out
flow of the river in the place wbere the
fishermen endeavoun to meet the tisb on
thein arrivai fron the sea. A boat is ofter
filled witb severai bundred fisb in a single
drift net of froua 400 to 500 metres. It is
calculatedl that on certain days the total of
the Fraser fishery amounts to not lese than150,000 salmon, which are passed through
ail the different phases of preserving, and
are ready to ho forwarded for the market
on tbe sanie day. An ingenious apparatus,
ueed to taire the saimon, chiefly on thîe
Columbia River in the United States, is
described. A large wbeel, fixed at a cer-
tain distance fron the bank, ie put jn nmo-
tion by the current. The blades of this
whee I are provided with a network of jron
wire intended to raise from the water any
large object coming in contact with thon,.
A~ sort of bar-work etartingY frora the wheei
is so placed as te increase the strengtb of
the current in such a manner as to force the
'ash passing on this side of the river to go
n this direction. Tbe saimon, wishing to
crose the very rapid stream where tise wbeel
is piaced, i8 raised. out of the water b y the,
iron wire on the blades. Iu the rotary
movemont the salmon je cannied to the
centre of the wheel, whence an in-

lined plane conducte ht into vast open
seorvoirs piaced in the strean, where it can
oe kept alive for some time. A systein
)f puilcys provides for the raising of these
aservoirs, tîje waber flows out, and the
almon is carried in boat-loade juet as jt is
quired for pr'iparatjon. -cience.

TuE Facuiîy of the Ontario College of
)ratory bave arranged for a special course

ef ight lectures to be given in their Col-
ýg Assembly Room, No. 30, corner Yonge
id Gerrard Sts. These lecturens wiillho
yen on eigbt coneecutive Thuredaye at
.30 p,.m., beginning February 25th, wben
r. 0. S. Ryereon wiil discues the "lPhysi-

logy of the Voice," illustrabed by charte.
s. Tbursday, March 3rd, Dr. T. M. Macin-
rre, President Preebyterian Ladies' Col-
ýe, will lecture, bis subject beingIl"Ethies
E th Enqiish Drama." Jas. L. H{ughes,
sq., and J. A. Mceolan, M.A., LL.D., on

ie two following Tbursdays. Subjects
nounced later. Ail of theso lectures are
ee to ail who are interested in tbe import-

it subjecte prosentod.

WiiEN you buy your spring medicine you
luld get the beet, and that is Hood's
irapanilla. It thoroughly purifies the
nod.,

ruE enormous steel trusses to sustain thec
of of the Manufactures Building at the

icago World's Fair are about to ho
9cted. Those trussies are said to ho the t7gest over made for architectural purposes. tuy span 368 fîet and nise to a height ofe1 feet. The' contract for tbem calle for ntut $460,000. 

t]
No OTuEIt Sar8aparilla bas the menit bv d
ch Hoodi',s Sarsapanillg bas won s3uch'a y
m bold upon the confidence of the people. a
NO OTHEn combines the economny and p
ength wbicb niake "l100 Doses One PIfan " true oniy of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cý
No Ornuen posesses the~ Corubination, Fsportion, and Process which malte Hlood'srsapanilia peculiar to ibself.

IooD's PILLe cure Sick Readache.

saRs. C. C. RICHARD'; & CO.
ar -ir-,1Itook a severe cold unFebruary
w'hich settled in my back andl kidneys, causing
-ciating pain. Alter being witboiit sleep fourts througb intense sufferirîg, I bried your MIN-DIS LIN IMENT. Af ter the firct application
a so rnch relieven] that 1 fell into a deep slespcomplete recovery sbortly followed.
awrencetown. JoHN S. MCLxoD.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
'GENIZEr, CMULSIONq OF PURE COD LIVER

If you have Catarrh-Use it. For
by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottie.

1lin.rd'a LinimenstferRbhetimnael.m.

te3UET2t, 82

.Out of Sorts
t- Describes a feeling peculiar to perons of dyspeptic

A tendency, or caused fig change of limate, season or
hi life. The stouacb is out of order, the head aches

t-or des nt feel right,

f, The Nerves
n seen trainen] to their utinost, the immd is confucen]

and irritable. This condition finds an excellent cor-
rective in Hood'-n Sarsaparilla, which, by its regulat-

sin.-and oigpwrso ue
dfoîgpwr,50 ue* Indigestion,

re.store-, barinony to the systene, gives strengtb to
mind, nerveq, and body, while it alan purifies the
blonîl and remnoves ail trace of Scrnfffla, Salt IRhenm,
etc.

Fast Eating
And irreglar meals are causes nofI y.pepsia, whicb
will soon becorne incurable excel)t bY carefîtl atten-
tion to diet and taking a reliable toinach iriedicine
like 1ood's Saraparilla. Rtead this:

"'Owiîg partl 'y tii irregularity ini eating, 1 suferedgreatly froinidyrîpelnnda, "ceonianied l)y
Severe Pain After Meals
I took two or three bottes of Iood's Saraparilla
and entirely recrered, inui to iny gratification. l
freqently ave opportunity te praise

Hoanood's s arsaparilla
adanglad to, for 1 cnîîider it a great lnedicine. 'C. 1. Titowiioc,Ea, Travelling salesaîlci for Sclotter.

beck & Fos, Portland, Me.
N.B If yn decide to take Flood's Saraparilla do

flot bc induceil to boy any otîjer.
Hood's Puis cure liver uil, contipation

biliouisnews, jaundiee, 8ick beadache, indigestion.
Sold by al l ruggi4s. Price 25 cents.

WiEtwas tîlw tiret who established a
permanent workable telegraph le, and
thereby deinonstrated the practical value of
the elfctric telngrFtph. Weber's bouse in
the city was connected with the ai3tronomi-
cal and magnetie observatories by a line
betweon three and four kilomerres (over two
miles) in length. rThe signais were mnade
by the deviations of the needie of a galvan-
ometer to the rigbt and loft, and were in-
terproted according to a conventional alpha-
het. The use of interrupted or reverse(l
currents did nlot permit the transmission of
more than one or two words a minute, but
the speod was inereased to seven or eight
words by the use of inducod currents. The
following firet notice of tbis teiegrisphic con-
noction was publishod in one of the num-
bers of the Gottingi8chen gelekrten Auzeigen
(or Gôttingen Scientifie Notes) for 1834 :
" We can not omit to mention an important
and, in its way, unique foature in close
connection with the arrangements we have
described (of the Physical Observatory)
which we owe tu our Professor Weber. He
last year stretched a double connecting wire
rom the cabinet of physie over the bouses

of the city to the observatory ; in this a
grand galvanic chain is establisbed, in
lvhich the current is carried through about
ine thousand feet of wire. Theî wire of

he chain is cbiefly copper wire, known in
bhe trade as No. 3. The certainty and
rxactniess with whieh one can control by
rneans of the commutator the direction of
1e current and the movement. of the needle
epending upon it were demonstrated last
'ear by successful application to telegraphie

ignalizing of wbole, words and short
birases. There is no doubt that it will be
'ossible to establish immediate telegraphie
ommunication between two stations at con-

iderable distancfs froni conn another.-
From a Skelch of lWilliam Edwcgrd lVelo3r, ir g
he Popuîlar Science Mo)zt/gi î.for F lînaq

PRBItCT fIETION
INSU RED.

IMM TTI7-FRUTTI.
0111ce of Dr. E.Giernsene 528 iftS Ave.

N.w Y..., (intoier 22,1891.
A*t& o-oPyiongy tcnies (liat a certain amonot nisaliva occroo by teo ininUary glaInds of tinemontS, and mxnig eini tne food bnrore or aflerit passes into te etossain, lesenrtai to dige.ien. The chewing C olrnnr Tutti.ruti (ce,before or aller a meai, especin Voiim nîncoin.binedwnith so valuabis a digestive as . Arm11va

peiin,notonlyinceasea tlins owfslvshînetdssa materiallyo ilasterngth as to innro aperlat digestin at tin soson timee orrcctiungany oder of tino ritth ieh nsay bcrreseet
Linoca GUvRxNSEY, MD.Seid by aIl Ornsggists and Costoctioners lu Sc.Packages, ar fer boa ef aseorted sampies whichwili ho seat hi' mail, postage insid le any addceson raceiptsl 25 cents.

Addrcgs
THE TUTTI-FRUTTI, A. V. CO.,

60 Yeuse St., Toronto, Ont.

fFEIBlauAnT '26th, 1892.


